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MONEY TO LEND
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Money to Loan
TUB CANADA LANDED CREDIT

Company, Toronto.

JOE* LA IMG BLtKIB. ML ririlisat lfUNBYWW-. by this iTiS**
«SToüicr u «“•*•"

HCGH HAMILTON,
•'. 0. L am. <M

830,000.
JllVATr ri'XIM v. l«Hl ... Ftr.

Bieysnf aS I or Si 1-iwneA. He___
>SSO«, S • o-rw Hi rete . ch«r. Ml. .«sirjtstlsl*»

,.r>t»w ■•»*) tissue d
'•IAVI301I 1J^^2ww'A

PATENTS
Zer Isroetors ei|K UiWwlr «»( noverly set ered 

in Jaes.ia.the U-ilted fltetos end Europe, 
t fBTT t'liraetoe loroo charge.eondfor print, 
«I islrneiion# x^aey in operation U» years. 

1 i> M V G HIST,
Ottawa. Canada.

• 11 antes I dajiaeer. «oil *4W of fates L sad 
1 i lfbtewan.

Feblltb Ihfl. ws-l

E. tVi'OUCOCK,
Lead Broker,

O.IMVSÏANUKk AND ÜKNLKAL
Aiiesr,

MONEY TO L EN D
At Lowest Rate».

Urrroe—/W tewni'e Block, Wert Street 
over the Pnet Office. O idericli, Out

£, R. WÂTsOaN .
J£^OT*B, btgn a*d O s*w**t«l P.ta •». Psri.wG 1

...J-'HVI

NEW DOENIOH1 mkm
X *# o i E jrth 8'^ooa wi «<*• Aar wiry 
Oel-rw* 1 mi ly

BAKERY,
on the comer of

NORTH STREET,
OPPOSITE I) : I L 'VÂ STORE-

If yon went to get à ret c'aes

eiEto, cakes, pi:b, en cuit
AND CONFECTIONERY 
Fix DOMINI''X*HaKC«T.

f >r Oranges, Vu...... sod all kinds of Truite la
«•ism. Oyaf's prep* «i in eveiystyle. PertAea 
« icplled on short «"'.*•« W« Mist oknasde to

WM. DOCHERTY.

Jneurmur.
THE UVERPOOL&LONDON

And Globe Insurance Co*posy.
Available A»Mli,|>f,M0,40

ee paid in the <x>urw^.,f Thirty-ire years

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS I
Claims by CHICAGO FIRE sett- 

maUd st nearly f».( >00000, a 
ten Ids ted as fast as adjust nl withopt ns.

security. Prompt I'aymr-iit. and l.lloralHy land- 
Jnetment of Its lossre are U.r |.n,mln«-at Be 
tblsarenltby ry>mn.tiiy.

flBK and I I I K POIK'IB- Issued with rsry 
I bora I roo.litiom.

Head U*rr, Canada Branch, X .ntrrsl.
O.k.C. 3MI1 H . H rtiiieu i Secretary,

A. M. KUSb, An. at urrUodenrb
GODERICH AGENCY

Trsst a Loan Company of Osas*
Incorj.Htl.il by Royal Cknrter 

CAPITAL-ONE MILLION POUNDS
STERLING.

Funds for Investment
LOAKH m«dr on thr Security of ipproYrd far» 

City or Town Property for fwneâa of Fin 
years or to suit the roevenieorr of derrewers, s*f 

either repayable at expiry of time or by se
nna: instalments. Payment* te «eduction of Loses 
will be accepted st any lime on fe« ore We terms. 

MartgagerpBrrhoasd,
G. M.TRUEMAH,

Agemt
111 1 Market Bo «am. Oodwtc t

Insurance!
Insurance!

Insurance!
THE ST. VD A CON A

FIRE AND LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

tninzeet home mstilull ns. having a

apital of 85.000,000.

Hi

i

The enheeitbei begat'» l*Wmthe public that he 
u bought out the

TuilagiM Behtmf Ftctert,
former y oeeeplad »y the Inks Mr. Mamni 1 tartan 
sad is prepared to receive orders II that line.

A fall stock of

TABLER,
BUREAUS,

CUPBOARDS Ac.,
in Iw loeed at the eld steed aext Xi««*«l Orner:, 
cheap Prr cash

JOHN A. BALL.

DANIEL GORDON.
CABINET MA K fc It

UPHOLSTERER,
AMD UNDERTAKER

Han wow ee Ewd a 1er*- e*4 « «pi-'n sl»-ch *4 
F well we, seek a <

BEDROOM.
DINING ROOM.

AMD PARLOR 8ET+8,
Ab«4wht«bbowtilaa4 rhsaf U OmA. Pieters

She gaily plucked a mee from

And fastened it with dcftnee 
breast)

I, * looping, thanked her 'inl.l tho haw
thorn bowers -

t may not tell the rast.

My love thrilled out ah airy, \>llthiiaome

Sang sweetly, as her fancy did suggest;
Perhaps i interupted her too soon —
I may not tell the rest.

She, laughing low, said ne'er * wwtd to 
mp,

But upwards held her tBoo to he
The little bird* that chirruped ill the 

tree—
Perchance may tell the rest.

So *1 thl hkofy Told
A fair head meekly bowedi 

A why glance coming after,
Voices not orer-loud,

And a low sweet laughter 
So is the story told 
Up in the cottage old 

Under the smoky rafter.

A fair maid blushing red 
With an unknown foelinr.

But shamed to bow he* bead 
For all liet lover'■ kneeling:

6o is the story told 
Down 'mid the white slid gold 

Under the painted belling.

2» —w
air came eut of tM eeeeamen or <pe 
feeds proteeted.

Talking ol job., tU. lUeWnsls. I» U» 
■ p~oh el UoionvitU, aim w »• U«b« 
rnollhw •!« UMB«S«lr. which Uw 
man who "doe^t Df*tb»4 to I* » Ohrta- 
tlanM got off a got 
We hope Mr. Urn 
#oed and, shot She 
how they hAre - 
great eUteemai, — -f-T- . 4 ..

Let me tefl you what f WM c* lebk 
log over the records ef là# P*blte Works 
Departmerft within the last Un days. 
What 1 am abont U sfl 
1864, within a law 
when Sir John II
Minister in the Oei Government

d became a

Agricultural Proteetlon.

Hoo. bavid Mills at the Forgne Re

rn DrDiniOhtV H Yfl HlRtMEB M l'll
Ob t—to C—lor» n*e ■ oolwrf..m thw 

ho OB* a*oe 7 QvMb*. Aaw'r.i uM brl»* 
•aeoPee mmm |W ow«r»r*o. Aloe iko m>w 
00l«lww*ii< ihnlilhgwO* , a. 4 A mortem Cnhi-

ao |o owH pwrbmrr. kwW h J
■rtr. or • Mboro* 4t«w-w e Nr eo* 
km ponboW $ wo* 4 4o w*D So gieo m* •

1440. DANIEL GORDON.

KKtensivenewPremises
A,D .

Kp'.oadid Sew Stock-

O. Barry A Bro. 
CiUom Kakfir. Uudertak-rs aid 

Wiwl Tuni-n.

Hamilton st
Haveroo«i»o4mertm* the etreet to the eloro next 

‘ » W* ASfc*o *‘i Her...... »bof. where wUI be

A GOOD ASSORTMENT I
ef Bh-bo'. Bo I moon. P nl»grooat, s*d Psilor Fur-

TABLBK,
CIlAlHa (hoir rave end wood •eotrd)

rt phoARife,
warm st'a « D

MAT' liK«HF«

WfcsH 4-r

le well known here mb the ceetradvr 
who teoh â eontraet ie çonetrwet the. 
Ohate Canal which was tb be three and ,
tine-half miles long, jmd want# eoel, at 
his price, about « went oo
for a number eflyeaia. XM root—fof 
there is no land—la in a* place where 
there is no settlement, and there 
is none now. There is S horse 
tramway aeroee the portage at the pre- 
•vn t moment, and thatOoferemeut paid 
Sir Ilegh Allan #50,000 for the right of 
way through pkoptéif Jot which yon 
would not giro foO, and this Wa4 dolie 
without valuation by anybody, but aim- 
ply on the onUrwf the Minister to pay 
the money, (itear. hear.) Mr. A. P. 
Macdonald expended—or at Ikast re
ceived—#483,$*), as etyhndlttire upon 
it, and thon the thing was abandoned as 
utterly useless, because the then engi 
oeer of the Department, Mr. Clarke, 
reported that the right place to con
struct it was about half a

A Beaten drat pretends to have

--------  .. ___ ____ ___ mile to the
left, where it could be done for uuo half 
a million. If this harping oh Iransac 
lions about which no shadow of wrong 
doing has ever been establjsUed is to be 
cvotiimed we will be able to go a goo*l 
way -hark and unearth a great many 
things which are now supposed to be 
buried fvieier.

form demonstratiou, s|>eaking of agri 
cultural protection, said :

"It is naid wu ought to retali
ate, that we nuuht to impose upon the 
people of tho United States the same 
tales that they imj«we on our products, 
but, to show that this would not benefit 
us in the least, 1 give you the statistics 
1 have alreauv mentioned. In lo75 we
«iporU,.! ml» ll.« ' ruled SUtM 5,400, tl0M Of till St- Join Tin.
000 bushels of barley, for whicli we re
ceived $0,359,0011. We did not import 
in that year li.WU bushels from the Unit-

ki..g lilasso,
Ml.T PIUMIXO.
-, ir pri«H to oolt ever) ibtj 

lo lb. If I so

hear) for Cash.
X. B. - X ooapirO- o«o««riment of Coffin» sod 

Wkrood oa’waji «m bond »vl » Hear* e to Lira: • 1
* A CALL SOLICITED,

O*-»!».!» k. AB» I*. l*To.

WM. DICKSON
FRUIT TREK AGENT,
OEOROE LRs'lÏR A SIN'S

T..fcu RTU it C K..KKI KK.
I>—». lo pw,n I.R.W. — -* ...

8150,000
Tb* tenv# nD •b><-h Ou» P>r«t C'a«s Con,7**, 
bun»»*» are of the *»o»t literal fiatar* tad i|„ 
provi|>t «D-J tquiuble eon tier is »klrk -t b*tf„. 
all iU cUun* »r« »u®.lent iviiom U> w t for 11 r 
for-rowi j«o« lion with lb' publir ia lU kv, vf 
basincB* I he rdera gned he« oln bew spywet.

AORÎCüLlüfiAL
FIRE

Insurance Comoany,
for the Cctuiiy of H'j'On This Cvepoei k,, ,

CAPITAL UK 81.000,00#.
e»d s Ifj-Hit with the Ik.mleien Got. tn»^ lI 

#*.*>0,000. 
fke cVesofmk ut-n hi •*!-«Com posy u (n B„ 
Varaid^u*. July I •bin* to»t of farm (*o«rrty ,Bd 
>rtrvU •J-thiDgs. O e nr -Fering it* |n,Uir ^ 
very bt«* wnnty st tb* « err Ivweet ral*« »>. u, 
t - loi.• thietlot.uf .i.k si.

The ub-< Iber et.nWgi'- » rordlal iBriUl*. v. 
all wli'» ctod lujnranc* uf vLatever aetara.*Uk*» 10 eAst Lie raoiden'-e. on Koioo* «toes* . teitJT. «* sJI aif'K.tkn* tv ester will fe«kti( ^
Mot MOO-t-t otter«li' ri.

X. P - Moot) Vi too- <** 'bo Hoot l.lwrslir'e,

HUGH MaellATlI,
1ÔG8- 6m 1 nsurancc Agent.

JOM... IUNG NEW
ROT^FY'-d' HON Plirp.

A Puiifior ol Water,

H. DUNLOP,
Merchant Tailor,

W >:»T eVREfEY,
IgASRErEIVED A ! ARGESTUCK

\ Fall and Winter /
/CJotha, 'iweed ■ -* c.t

UTiirli fee to selling vtrx • h»»j-
heady-made CLOTHING

ales) » on hAn-*,
Gent»* r’miiiMliine»-
A lirg* ai*i v* I jt'f it »t-«kV- •elt't lr»m, su I 

#• • bt«| s» «rt boo** -n th* Ix-mlsica
oLcnmfo maps io order.

On tlm -b-»v «I n«tue,sn1 igo"IM gnsrsnleed.
Hugh Dunlop.

Oo'm'li du S. ISI*. 1 «

singular freaks wtieh teller into puo|4e's 
minds as to the arDeles they should 
save. A atout soa-capiatu wae hailed 
by a lady and fnmlteuUy asked to save 
ber goods, but when he asked her what 
be would save Aral she pointed to a 
motto on the wall with "God bU.se our 
home * on it. In some instances value 
bte books and saanescripts were left t« 
be buret where there were safes and 
rsulla accessible iu which they un/ht 
hare been placed. -Ht. John (*Y. Jt.) 
Tr'ijrajtK

Fun on the Farm
The following is from Afootr"» Nnrul 

y cic Yorker-.—" We often hoar the re 
mark:—‘What s dull life farming must 
be T or 'Who would lire in the cuuntiy, 
where there are no opportunities fur

do' somethin/ 
find.

"Hue you lag b- lnml, < 'issy !" ‘ 
Munimjl My poor tou m so 1 
"which too Is it ?’ "My ul 
Mummy. "

. ___ - "is that your 'Jfenrii'g, ii'.mlamf"'
fun Î* Well then—if you want Ut know j * Missouri judge of a woman who

GLASGOW

____ -r t •ol-'f.-t*'.* by H-eling 1
■ rm . NiU/l eenl tfe"'n;h m* will rac*iv« on.p' _ ... , , v ,, I«U 1 tt' P I) P\i»„ I”* .^.1 -U.U.. :.| ... ..... - ,7,,,.:. ! TUEBE'T * ' I Kl! DHAwrKEl EH | 
fr„e T*-r wto «ew««t V» tb* pnrvhsser. xL'.tmit PUTIN A W KLL OH LIoTFHN .
r> ta«
eaoi'Kvii.LKf wewi al i'n .«vrenrH-M- 

PHSTK »«!»*<
Btiarh-iim-r' ol i*»« b«t f*-till»rr in o*. 
f„r catalogue* eed rifelw. ««blrre*. box 47,

WM. DICKSON.
I p i.dere *ti b* *A «I Si*««*l OSoe.

WELLER & MARTIN,
Pump Makers.

Wells Sunk & Repaired 
Also, Soft water Tanks

*»to «wi r*p»”wl.
>«r w« -*u«l fr H IvN »'li Id le well 

1* »' M»1* ‘*»o «VwV** ••ife"«fe'|>«* V<to li 
low. !• u* e 4 wwhto «oik .

Weller 1 Martin

Thousxmls ii. Dai I, D«*.

Tilts ISVfctiTHtX .. ■••lo.4w«a**b-r>, 0 
rue,/ WI h tferte kIa.1* HuiAmw Hl «,

leg oo-Ugbl 000 ruwui g 1/ , __
Bell V> tb- U.r IB a e«u4*-e ' Bb*. 1

; * ale.y. h ^
« •Uraw.u Wrt,,

anvAiiTAnas »r thi* n s,.
1st. Their ease of work.
2nd. Throws a constant stream
3rd. Purifies the water.
4th. No expanse for repairs.
5th. Warranted not to frees*.
6th. No stationary ralre in the we|] ^ 

get oat of order.
7th. A Isrger'iurolitjr of drlwn )

in proportion to the size of Cyljnj^ 
than any other pump, and ej^ jw>

—P"W WM. DICKSON, A»»„i j

Box 47 
•'rdericb u»t.

BEEF HUMS,
Spirrd B.iroi. Hums

Rolled Hac<>r.
Avrwliire t'ljr. .

R.dU.1   tr.1 I Ur. „
Side K*cm,

Side Smoke 1 I'.v
Smolivd l*i”S f tu'i.I e

Or-K-krieF A ProvisionB
■ kvk al u l I» I- .1 ' •,ii«l'le in'

T y ««nr j «••«nd and half "f T* * 
f 'K 8I .O0

allx. ai»am.
|** Vt-lyr ' i*'1 * '

ed States. What use would it he to taa 
this amount of barley T In 1875 we ex
ported 100,000 bushels of beaus, receiv
ing therefor 8100,006; but wo did not 
purchase a bushel from them. Of what 
use then would a tax upon beans be to 
the farmers uf Canada f In lb75*we ex
ported of peas to firest Britain ’2.247,- 
000. bringing us $2,138,675; and the 
Uoitt-d NUL* 67t».(H»0 bushels,for which 
»e recti»cd $-">02,176. The Americana 
put a tax on our i>caae while England 
admits them free. We received as much 
i>er bushel (rum the American buyer a* 
from the Hrittsb, who put no tax ou 
these peas. Well, did this tax come out 
ol I be Canadian Lrmor or the American 
consumer f We sent in the same year 
to the United States 1,300,000 bushels 
of oofs, and to Great Britain 1,600,000 

i bushels, the prices being the same at 
' the tame j «oints of shipment. The 
Americans put a Ux of fifteen cents on 
each bushel they imj>orted,|aad yet wo 
got aa much from tho United States as 
from England. Who paid the American 
tax î lu 1875 iveexj*>rted from Canada 
to the United States 4,290 Horace, re
ceiving therefor 6442,000; we eenl 
thither from Ontario in the same time 
1,147, for which wc received #943,008.
"We imported into Onlarie in the earn#

(time from the Veiled Stale# 174 hereee 
- that is, wo sent from this Province 
2.167 k'-reci, and we bought from them 
174 horet-s. Well, now would we tax | 
these 174 hontes so as to realise as much 
as they did from the 2,107 f In regard 
to cattle, we sold the Americans in 1875 
25 351 head for £001,060; w# bought 
from them, mostly fur British Uolum- 
and Manitoba consumption. 6,397 head, 
for which we j»*i'J 8164,497. We ex
ported from Ontario alone into the 
United Sûtes in the same time 14.919, 
receiving 8301,319, and bought from 
tbs® 3C9 head. Does it matter what 
rate we tax American cattle as regards 
the price *t obtain for our own f—

! Would • tax nffect the prices you re- 
: ceixed or li n*'fity«n at all f Tb# peo 

pie of' Ontario • Id last year to the 
mericsns V>,r>2F sh«#p, and we bought 

u them Hirer sheep. Now, Dr. Or 
^n" i»j« tl st w« ire ruined by Ameri 

can C"iu|«rti»i n. and that you ought m 
io.p-sr a isx uj-»n Americans hy eay of 
retaliation "r pr'-tection, and ke p three 
nheep from ruining tlie prosperity <d the 

I Vanadisn farmers. (Uugh'rr ) Then 
I if yun 1'H.k st w.H'f, It is said the C*na- 
! di*n form* r is sid'jrcted Ui unfair com 
i | Hiti> n. f'-r while the Americans impose 
a high fax u;->n Wradian wool we |icr«- | 
mi» w'H'l fr. in it'" United SraL e to come 
in free, in 1*7 • " r sold I lit- |»eopl* of
the United Slot* • 2,636.021 poi nds of 
«moi. receiving f**r it 6JI7.O0O; we im 

I 4ikk,:l.K|A. >ir more than doutde 
• ho, wo »--ld. for 8^14,673, that is, for 
>1"? <27 hi* then we e«.ld our own. In 
.1- i. *e re-;«-i’ed two |>ouuda of mt«A 
f,,r ,.r,e.fd --'ir o«n, with an addition c.f 
win.* 327 It will be a long tiuie before 
tl,r j #<•[•!• of ill'" rotiutry oppoee such 
transscH. iis The w.m,| of UaneHa i« 

i fV'-tn <'•••>"'-IJ, l»«'ioe»ter. and other 
long w*-I'd ian#ti#e "f sheep, wnd is 
not me I in the manufacture «.f tweeds 
and the finer kinds of cloth. 1 he msn- 
uf'CLirev who use our woo! reside in 

^ Vn».«l Stale*. *nd we «tud it to 
ll,. ,n Wi p»rmit out m*nu,sc»urers to 
ip.fK.rt Amein.an wool, as th**y prefer 
,u xh' r**-r w'H'le for meouf*cturmg 
i.w*[<**! and they are enabled to pro- ; «» .

i«»m!o st a cheap' rate and not ^i ? N«v°uhoD Paik.-The gr^ot 
,.„|Tto rvemd tbe Candian market, but lb? worW h- been
al„f send them into the A met lean ! I,”ld thle JUDcl1,"n of the Volga and
m.,1.1 ...c^esiifiillv. In h*ookiug over , * ^ V”* »'• Russia, every summer

„• and trade returns of the Unit fur ba°dreds uf year». Here the ns
e,. en.ee I860. Hist is since the ! i'utie - f^'T* ■»»<! Asia meet with
nroi«'"i** poliey has been virtually in ..te,r |,ru^.uc** for Dads. Cossack,

, . I | timl. upon » fair estimate, . ,l,,es*‘> 1 “rk “•“d 1'trsian meet the 
., Ml , , . .pi*. ..f the I iiitcd butes <,tr,u*ti aud the Creek with every vaut
y,t.. , .rihute-i toward the building j lf merchandise that mankind em

t'.i- tiiaiinfsctiirmg iud usines there 1 "**• , ,u s to grindstone#, tea,
),, or i tax*1 I'm ibe enormous a "pi'iui, fur, tu«>d, Lx»Land faWiics, and 

,i 5m;/.#iimiOI#,MOO. and the rmult | '**1 “ut( 'J"t niediciiiua. I. C. ,
last rear, <*f Uie 8522,- : ,^cr «eULrated remedies from*;

America were displayeil in an t-legant 
haraar where tho Docb.r huuaelf might 
•«•metim« e- be seen They are known 
and taken on tho steppes of Asia as well 
as the prairies of the W«*t, aD,l artt au 
effect 11*1 antidote for the diaeaae* that 
prevail in the y^iirts of the North as 
well as the huU and cabins of the west

Alimwt every iodixidual io St. John 
has lus own esperieuee to relate, and 
aome oi thewi are of a very thrilling and 
painful,'character. 0os man who has lost 
all that he possessed rejoiced in the Uct 
that he succeeded in saving his® daugh
ter, who stood in such great danger of 
being burned to death tliat the hair wae 
fairly burned off her head. Another 
man, who had toiled like a hero to save 
the furniture sud hustibuld effects of 
others, and dismissed the team which he 
bad been using, went down to his office 
to find it ou tiro aud all hie books and 
uafiers destroyed. One medical man 
left his hens# with a team with strict 
Injunctions lo hie wife not to leave it 
mild he returned. When, after hard 
battling with the flames, he again came 
in sight of hie dwelling, it wae to ses it
enveloped in • BÉreie uf ire and io Uatee . „ - rr- ________
to the thou altering crash of Us falling imroediattly puffed away at the pipe, 
walla, lie did nut dwouver his wife# | and appesrvd to enjoy it thoroughly, 
wbereahvitafor several hours,and iothe ! The amusement noon Uocamu » habit, 
mean time he eeEered ail sorts of men | then » necessity, until the child was 
tal tortures. Furtnnalefy she was not I catinually worrying neighbors end even 
so obedient as Oeeabtanea, and eacaped. ! strangers in the alrvuts to give him to 

A thousand steclss are told of the ! baeou. The efleet of iocessaut emuking

unkrt
found the elixir of youth in the extract 
ed je tree ol the caetes plant.

A foeng English man of fortune, nam 
ed Piranoe, has been rent to jail for two 
months for driving two horsed to death 

At Elisabeth, N. J., a few days ego, 
IB Orangeman stabbed an Irishman dur-

Ïgkquairel on the subject of the 
oetreal riot,
There is a most interesting widow in 

Hasard ville, Uon. Mhe has lost five 
husbands by powder-mill explosions and 
Is abtitrt to he Joined to the sixth, who 
le a powdef nifiler, dim1 

The remains of Man)wettn, (he PrenfA» 
missionary, who died in 1675 on his way 
bedk icons Illinois to Mackinaw, have 
been reeenUv discovered at Peint ». 
Ignace, on the 
Michigan.

• The roof of the Philadelphia Mint has 
keen removed, and from it forty four 
eunnea of gold aud ninety ait ounces of 
Silver hay# been extracted by the usual 
assaying process. The metals have been 

ehimoeyand precipitated 
The value of the metals 

recovered m #850.
The detiret of preserving eggs is in ex

cluding thé air. sealing the pokes of the 
the shell. This may be done by dipping 
the eggs in melted tallow andeficrwai * 
peeking them in bran, layer upon Uy< . 
covering the nppermost well with bran, 
or salt may be used instead of bran, or 
water saturated with lime end salt is 
also good. An English lady, an experi
enced poultry breeder, has preserved 
in this solution, keeping them for sever 
at year# without a single fadttfe,

Says a Minnesota exchange: Within 
two mile# of 9t. ret or Us wheat-Held of 
sixty acres, Snd h« owner has made an 
almost ceaseless effort to sat» Hie field, 
which promised » very bountiful yield. 
Day after day ho ha* iicuii killing 'hop 
pars, assisted by Ins family and a few 
neiflllbors, keeping n careful ri«or>r<1 of 
each day's results. <Ai this fieQ alone 
hundreds of bushel* have been csiff.ht 
and destroyed, but a few days since the 
hoppers proie-l victorious and the pro
mising field is a ruin.

Twenty years ago a colored boy was 
sold in Nashville. Tenu., where his 
parents lived, and waj taken South. 
During the war he attached himself td a 
Michigan regiment and followed the 
soldiers North, suttliugm Hock Island, 
111. He lost all trace uf Life early home, 
only remembering the name Nashville,
A few weeks ago lie wrote a letter to a 
colored minister in that city, reciting the 
circumstances under which he loft hie 
home. To bis astonishment bis mother 
answered tbe letter, tolling him thst hie 
father, brother and four sisters wore 
alive, and inviting him to go down aud 
seo the old folks.

The Liter®

Iu tho Stales ol New

Whole no. isso, 
r-

_____ ____________ __ York
IVnnljlr.nl» th. trouble Ml— le to 
•UHe,. bet In — rl, el B>. 
Mpedeitjr, eed ia lilt—L, et 01 
tl« HteetMa ia teainltd ee reef owe 
Al U» UâLeejeed plue ihere here toed 
"riuw nut*, and , eoHUiou took pâeto 
WKneidey night belweee Mw eeSÉe 
•nd lb. mob, In ekh* two el «to U—r 
vm killed, eed — Wtmre or d 
t—Kir euoedtd. The rbele Stake 
tie btabeee ordtaed eel. /1 * 
eitr, Miieoeri, ee tieiee' efeiee 

« there be comptai» ta 
I»bo»r In mb—!»— At 
U>« strike ir getmnl la the 
end tbe rioter» declared But 
dota .11 (he taotonoe kef or 
the d titane tac bcief lei

t Toledo____
en’ emplojreM here beta eut—e#»S to 
1«lt work end .1 ledtaaepotta ell Ike
pecking boutae ere cloeed end kke efta
ployeee throwa out of work by kto etem 
ptge of freight traoeit. Al Deetoelt» 
iraiin— le eleo generally .cepceded taw 
want of ihipping fedlitloe, UN dk’Wtata 
ington general etegnalfata pm»S> eel— 
to the uoowrtaiely of ike eke»*—, to 
New York State tl 
uuiat, end freight ia _
Albany. A riot look

I to. S—ta
’•toy—3

dl*.rdm**g,b*‘*»'""*3ta £

thing» are gfwMy

Nee York at the doaê ef » 
leriiiidi I H Tomebloe—l

mob Was dkpereed by the 
it quint at Bnffclo, tbe 
dia[>ersed the mob wINél 
lence to and dbperee# the 'WbetheU 
militia as well at WricwàlBf the Mi 
round house and beatihw Del. Flash and 
a few iroojw who w4s#i#wi » ^ent

nfliy i>f**Mkktoik to *» 

ew Turk, la Nek Janet 
i the New York Oewteel

The Fruuch Anti-Tobacco Association 
has illustrated the evil effects of smok
ing iu a striking manner. A pair of 
twine were growing quite satisfactorily 
and were about four years old, when one 
of them was taken ill with aoiuo trilling 
ailment. A friend of the twins unfor
tunately placed in tho infant's hands as 
a plaything a lighted pipe. Tho child

fbi nay.
The Erie, New York Central, 

Hudson River and lake Shore 
have bravely held out agalMl the 
mauds of tbe striker», and the I4ffi6 
is now pretty well raised frees She enffilh- 
westera cltfemlt 
seaboard at Ne 
the strikers on 
■topped several trrins, 
the passengers to leave the eessMi». " '

Chicago, .fuly 26. TbeeH/hai heel 
in s stare of turmoil for eoBÉ8 l»#r 
past, collisions oocurrtn* between la 
military ami the mob at frequent Inter
vals. The temper of the seob le vtty 
bad, and Uiuy have done denude to 
railway pro[>erty and hate Mitel 
led the workmen In eeVehU 
Urge factories to leave work. A 
nub gathered on the Eoéfill AM# this 
morning. J t began with Bom# t*o thou 
sand, au«l swelled to a auiltltade befon 
uoou. Tliey showed earege bfavade, 
fearless of death itself. When three 
hundred police charged them they brake

Out ffp^htr.

fit Ùiqu Kj>.

Uodetlcfa, Aug. I, 1877.

nuneta araowra.
One ol the Untied Elates, a varnish, 

t)i|n, another of the United State*, a 
•alive of a country In Ewropo. a public 
Vehicle, an American liter»!, acute. 
Trimais and finals name two of the Unit
ed States.

St. Nice

on his constitution was diaastrousT 
While his brother rapidly shot up into 
manhiH d.the promaturo s.nokcr remain
ed stationary in his dorolopvincnt. lie 
is at present in reality a young man, 
but in eppi-aranco » puny infant, a* 
stunted in intelligunco. ai ho i* In

Odds and Ends

A Frenchman defines suspicion ax "a 
sentiment which incites im to search for

•It to

after a hot cucountéf, 
again shortly, and 
other encounter at 
Halstcad-etreet V 
Urcharxe of shots 
The police being rail 
the mob with a 1 
forcement of a new sai 
a oempauy of arna( 
deadly onslaughL A 
exaggerated, says tWalfW 
•ed one hundred and Bf 
Another that threeimM 
wounded. (Jertainly «tin 
were killed. The Mohj 
again. A company of thé F, 
aud a battery was sent .«
They fired on the mob wlf 
canister. Tbe loss was héayy. The 
troupe ha vu been placed at the disposal 
of the Msyor by tile Oovernmerl 
Fifteen men are kuowa lo be jdllrd.

Serious riots hare oseurred in the 
Chinese '(uarters of Sao Fraeciseo.whefe 
a m >b ol hoodlums ind||Le>d their anti- 
Celestial propensities by bfweklo* into 
■nd wrecking the dwefliegs of the Chi
nese. A s<ivere fight took place between 
iho mob and the police,in which several

twrsons were wounded and one was 
nllo J. To add to the disorder a fire 

broke out on the I'aeiSe Mail docks, end 
spread northward and wvetweed for a 
considerable diatanee, deetreyin* a 
quantity of lumber and other property. 
Many of tho riotors were errested and 
chained togothor oa the Mail «lock.

| War News-

The only m .vemesits annoiiuced to* 
"*k- day ar«> a chock mi stained by the Unsei- 
had j ans at I Nevus and the Vepnlaeof a Rm»- 
No. ! eiau assault on Miliatita, bet no datai la

«•Itiest
what gounino fon is just pitch in end i hold of a snub-nosed boy's hand, 
help to break a pair of 3 year old steers. ! sir," elm replied, "this is my 
First you catch a steer and tie him boy."
reeud etc bora». Then J"ur dad geti Mother ' ll Mre. JvIiiicii . ..me. 
the yoke, and between yuu two and thu JOTIUV ,,, I ,„ athunie.” -Jeiniii, 
hire» mee Jou gel It leetenod ul, their j d„ru ,lv A„J ,hr„ ,.... II gin
uccke. Then the eld mao UIU y.... tu I „„ , .Lacking ( ,r t.lliug « «lury." ' ,
untie tho roiw? gently, while lie and the .... , , ... are r<!ix«rt«*d at Kl
hired inair huld the entier*. Juet mb " !*'> ", [V^', ■ f . ' Hen, u.rrth-ra.1 ol Vera*, aad aa Kegjou elu.ll» kuul, u.aj g.. .1» elver. «'•'* lll;-IU"d " *>" ’ I Ii.h -er ehre,.. .ith a».ral Au.lrUu
«.tb . h...l .ad toll...- or. rather, . !>“ " "f’* *• “ *‘-*“*‘- -
pair uf hello re «.d «ber. «rare lad a.- .>** l'“* *'
your vision a confused mixture of horns,
heels, tail*, rope*, dad, hired «nail an. l A W « stern |•»)•<•» ha* mipr'-vnl • 
curses'on your stupiuity that rumui-J 
you of the picture uf » vulcai ic eiup

crpti• .it,illy *b|tj Iiuguiet,
A NN « stern |»*|fr ha* imp 

original plan, and now ways 'N
inunicelioii will In» publi«hi«i i

arc given in either ease. lathe west 
the 81ontciivirrins are said to have caj>- 
t ii red all tho forte around Mcetce, aad in 
Asia Minor the Rusais ns have entirely 

1 disappeared from the district of Raya- 
j r.id, Turkish massesses of Chrietiaos 

■a, un the Black

1 Lloyd steamers, have gum» to that place
' to recieve th™ '—Stl~—

x woan sdraac*.
1 A oonteeiptible person, tmemployed 

relief to the poor, repose.
9 Fari of a fence, • brilliant see fab, 

reeud In miad, an adverb of time.
Bt. lfi< *.

DIAMOND FUSSES.
A vewel. nari of the hodv, a kind o. 

fasln. a trailing plant, rhythm, a plantf 
a consonant.

Br. Ni<*K.

am composed of 14 letters snd am a 
mndei'ii poet.

Mr 6» H, % I. II is to defer.
My 3, 4, 13, 14, 7 is to stand face to 

race.
My 12.'7, 13. 0. 5 ia very hard.
Mr 41, H, 3, A, 10, 6 is to protect.
My h, 2, 8, A, 4, 2, 11 is bordering on

My 7, 4, 6, 14, 7 is a Canadian river.
St. Nim.

ANSWERS TO SPHINX.
Jett 1#.

Decapitations-—Dwarf, war. Aar.
Double Aernetie—Vernacular, dipen- 

mania, thus : VaptD. Ennui. lUs!*, 
NeaiouH. AkimhO. GhaeM, U topi A, 
LempooN, Alibi, RetlnA.

Word Square- - TNamnnd I’uul* - 
o M r ft r r
n hi r por
■ man r u 1. V r
a tuns r v r
a r n b a r

(Hern thr Third

For one, 1 love le think of the pure 
and simple Ule ef Oeerge III. Askings 
to, he wae dosent, reputable, and well 
disposed. Hie pelsen life must have 
been very dreary and humdrum to the 
last degree; but it was clean and whole
some, which cannot be said of the life of 
some of the kings snd prinoee who earns 
before him. or who hare lived in Eng 
lend stnee his day. His daughters were 
handsome and accomplished, that is te 
•ay, they played the piano, worked 
elegantly tn Ham silk, painted impossible 
flowers en white satin, and fnmkshed 
whole snlts ef rooms with their owe 
needle-work. Tbe sons were big,rough, 
wwmeneeHr, and much given to rod# 
specie Of these th* king loved Fred 
wrick, the Deke of York, Che-beer; snl 
when Task visited Weymouth, where 
the kin* was living for a while, a port
able hones wae befft for him dose by 
hie father’s. The fond father clang to 
the arm of dear Frederick, but the boiet 
eroue young mine* wae stupefied by the 
dullness of the little court circle; He 
broke a war and fled, after staying only 
one night in the house that bis father 
had been et si.eh peins to provide The 
Princess Amelia was her father’s darling 
and in all the historv of George there is 
no more pathetic picture than that of 
her sickness end early death. When 
her father was old and blind, she was 
attacked by a lingering illness. The 
poor, eight lees monarch spent hours by 
her bedside, passing hie lingers, from 
time tn time, over her face, as if to as
sure himself that she was Ihcr*. She 
loved him with unalterable affection 
when he was deserte«i by others, aud on 
her deathbed he was more than ever aa 
sored that she loved him for himself 
alone, A touching eii/ht it was when 
the king, one gloniry day. told »d tbe 
death uf Amelia, throw up his clasped 
hands and cried, "it is L» much. Ibis 
was cause d by poor A me Us;" aud 
period in agony from bis reason.- M. 
VicAef

OHIiHeOM
- * •* A C- jt\j vAi

V-3 ./c.-.ct *:-»• 7™

just, arrived at

CROFT*

Jinmri.

50 Pieces Prinl,

Shillings,10

10

20

10

25

lirowu Pack, 

While Coilon, 

t'iclory CuHuii, 

Twilled Shirting», 

Twcei

Wc buy often. Wo 
buy nothing but choice 
and durable goodti.

Wc always have 
Barainsg for our Cus
tomers.

Wc arc continually 
receiving new goods.

Crofts & Johnston.
Noted lor Cheap Goods*

Ca&adlAB Errs.

tiuii in the old géographie*. And that * ! ps|»er unies* a«;<y>iiip*higd 
only the beginning »f the fun. !»y and name "f the wrilur xnd 
by dad gets bold of one rupv and thv bill; tln-se are not rvquesi 
hired man the other, and run r*c«* down 
tho lane—the hirers 'neck and neck,’ 
and llie old man |*erf<»riniiig ih« cnrw 
uu tho serpent. Then tbeio ia the time 
in baying, when dad undertake* to allow 

j you how to mow ov#rbu»iibledHN##' neats 
: He 'ain't 'fra'd •*' thoau here, nor 
! needn't be—joel g-» right ah mg —they I mor 
never sting imlrea you fight 'em ; and ' and 

I ihru *whiah !' got out o' tho way ! *ud 
j thru dad's sworlh cuirs lo a sudden 
et"p and he departs for tho huuee a-id 
hartshorn <m a dead run,*t the l»usin>-*s 
end of a dozen yellow-l«*gg«d bumble 
bees Oh, no ! there isn't no fun on *

atifii, but a* a guarsitly 
"lyre caught the fin 

tw l|i?r, ‘ *ud p*i»it«vl juur ^1 
lure ujhiii tli.) living cam. 
eon I' " Thi* w*s a v«»iing m* 
salary, and if h* b**l 87’» a » 
rich aunt he culdn't haïo 

couiplvtrly. N"W th«-v oi 
h* "iilv *i- ir* 4 If'HM

- A Scripture n * l»r eoil" I 
woman in a < diir'y vi|l*™* 
rl » >th th-- aninanV *pir»t"al 
the n*ib»r r-in*»L<-'l I hot It* 
eh* did n* t k**i-p tb* "unm 
“Kcrp t*i* c-p'iiinnrini'-Mi»,
claimed. • -Mi’ s' th*»* >•*
enough i" «b» t-i k*«'p o'*rei*!'s 

irai* editor -"Ei-.'Ml me 
iiafwr sh"uld b« an Authority 
matter*. We hare g-»t s D« 
staff." Clergy ni a n "Ah.
you want i« « Luliup.’ 
"Why, en?" (’irrgyiiau

by i lie full 
Jollar 

tvd f »r publi- 
f g.. »l faith.'' 
h. h* «role
”! -wml: pic- I th#ins*'lr»*s to all msuiner of ex'____

"1 m7 . Tb'* Hungarian Parliament has enUred 
»»**'* "" * i pretest Hk'sinel the Reaaian strocitiee 
t w»-l< and a j ,r| H il;;ana, and calls upon tli* nation 1 
i'M b*Md her j ,,, r<.(ll..t(9trmhm.
” ................. *"* FRIDAY.

k-h i from Turkish sources *tate

tUholOA.

▲ntodtito of TtléffrayAlAff.

The following is told by Mr. Rogers. 
—"1 think,the roost curious fact that 1 
have ever heard of the electric telegraph 
was LHd me by tbe cashier of the Rank 
of England. Uuce upon • time, a cer
tain Meturday night, the folk at the bonk 
could not make tho balance oume out 
correct by jest Cl Pi I -1« I« * r. r/ 
serious matter iu that little estaldisli 
ment. I do not rsean tho cash, but the 
mbtake in arithmetic, for it re-piirce a 
world uf scrutiny. An error in belaoc- ; 
mg has been known, I am told, to keep j 
a delegarimi of clerks from each "(lico st 
work sometimes tin» wb> " 
hue and cry we* «d course

Patrick Welch, of Newingioa, in • 
quarrel with his wife on Wedawlay, 
struck her with s dab and killed her.

Voting ou tiie Dunk in Act in the city 
of Toronto will coiuo|tmce on kfondsy. 
the Glh of August.

Mr. McManus, formerly n merchant 
tailor of Montreal, swallowed an urer- 
duee of some patent nostrum for cholera, 
on Wednesday, and expired from its

Whiles compositor on the Montreal 
JFifftcu va* Betting up an advertisement 
of a lust canary s few days ago, the bir J 
flew in at tbo office wind us.

Mr. Henry A His -n, mendier of tim 
N"> a Scotia Legislature for liant*, bis 
been missing since the lVth of June, 
the day i>r«c*diog the Kl. John fire. 
He started for St. Jvlro ou thst day.

It is only twenty-four years this sum 
nier eiuoe the first tree was chopped 
down where Lis towel now stands, and 
now it is a town with over 3,500 in
habitants.

The moat Inspector of Montreal re- 
l»orts that if tbe inepectioffi wae as tho
rough as U should be, at least ten per 
cent, uf tho animals slaughtered would 
be condemned as unfit for food.

Tho reader may amuse himself or
herself by holding » looking glass op- 
[xjeite to the planet Jupiter these moon
light nights, when there can be distinct- 
ly eeoii two of ths moons which attend 
that brilliant orb.

Two men named O'Grady and Camp 
bell, while walking slop g the canal st 

, Montreal, a few days ago, were fired at 
night. A j ,hrue tlujeB by en are unseen person. The 

msdo altor | B|,ots are believed to have been Intend

It i* cmfirmo<fthat the Russians have I 

Ink'M d<-f<- Ui'd at Kaalofer, eons*»»ivriitly I 
men’* minds are Iweoming calir™- 1 
I'hilqqHfpolis. I

It ii anii'iunoed from the seat of war I 
that *t Kiuisun, in Circassia, the situa- I
tiuii «an trvtrcely l>« A*mcrlb*t\. The ! „ . „ , , , .... . i .«•».  ---- -— -—;-----■"" *
( 'irc4<aians are ahvdutely inaare» rring | E1** •» ,f th" ,,|,t "V ,h/e*1' I ed f-»r Cam|»beU( who la so Oraegeman

......—*-** !
. dark in th. mi.ldl. "I . ^nn-n, I bur.«l H dtatk at <"»lph loot w-k 
dar. »«y, i( th. trull. ..r. tn.,.„, |„|t . SI» eta uut dnrm, aad a iparktrva.
.........................I th. trulh th,uu4l, . A. •« «nnkui* tal htadtata
hU mlad .,atek.r than ...j -U,h ,:,d. It.f .r» th. I.mta m .rtta,..ah
lie laid Ih. chi.( ctahi.r th.t ,*rh»[a ' «-i kta =1-,thing .u burnt «C She u r. 
the leistake might hare occurrwl in covering.

'•n church 
»*n on our 
lit what 
Kiitor
because

Kiiaaian a>lvano* has l*#en 
li'-th north and eunth uf the 

A great battle is said to leave I

tween huinla and Raagrad but the rt 
suit ii u 't indicateil. A naval engage
ment h** taken place oe the Danube in 
the vicinity of BiHslria, in which three 
Turkish weawere were burnt, and one

A f-jw days ago at Quelth*» il.- Itii4aian a>lvano* has Iraeu packing some boxes of specie for 
rli... t. l both north and e»mth uf th» I Indio», which had Ix-en rent fur ! t, .
II.H... I gr... haul, ...,l h... 1 .hi,,»,,,,. Tl,« .uggr.l,..,, ,ta .mmri, ' ,b«„ I ,.l„ .Ta„ M.,„d., » p,,,». tKl. .1.1, «rial H.r, ... . r,ct, .•"«'‘"•“«"'toreroaLu^, jtta..

' "• ‘ l,ght,„„l(.g.,'n.t th.r h i *hr,U‘?^1 I‘r«k.''r ‘ightn.ns
and h.,,,r. Ih. ,t.rl lMlandr I •« 5“ *>“<*• «•”
lha.„Mtak^ -eh.ther.aoh a ,«wl | ,lU"’"t “’’“W1
ha»f left th*» harborf ‘Just weighed i A daughter of John Fleming,of Mon»-, 
anchor,' was the reply. ‘Stop her!’ committed suicide en 8 at order by 
frantically shouted the telegraph, throwing herself m the Nottawa River. 
It waa done, ‘Heave up on deck cwr-jbbewaa washed over Canning’s Falls,

i constantly ne*'l c«»nlir

[i.rtli «*|Hjrts rent abroei] 
man u fahctured 

it. I *sk v n • hcihtr that lias be#h 
• ire (x-licy wInch would take 

, i! .• itata ki te <*f tbore to whom the 
. i I .'H r. * iu <*r«l#r
i , c,nr;T momifactiinng nitluotries, 

aft. r all, wereenaWml l<> prodne*
rrn continent. LiNCufv* (IU.) Tim't.twit !• n f r ci-nt *»f tiie on dr*» «-a (Hurts 

i,.ii» f tli** i-'Uiitry. k vu how boeu
,ly l,.Id kr .1. that I'.ubahl, préparât, .» h», r.-

- much p,,,*, fr‘*„ lU ™tr,„„
,,i.nn, t-H,. h„s»l,m.„ m j,';,•««« •» drtar.ii.g ouiaeiMidati,,

LOVERS
i'ti free Wy 7s» t
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manufaclunr
- Kng'isbman iu hi»<<*n mar ___ ___

NNhtat arc the facU * List year J Hail’s hair Kenewtr * We but echo tne 
Kng!*i d purchased from the f>itcd ; roicc of the millions who hary ured it 

8.'20,<li»i.«f0O of th*ir products; when we prononnee it lh*j iret Hair 
..f tf • but #6,000,600 were the products Dressing in the world. It sU.nde non- 
„f the manufacturers of tbe United , vailed Those who are affected «.tb 
Sta'«-e I *•< Ton whether this is any , disease of the scalp acy-ompamod with 
exi lei.ee that a (^.reclive [h.Iict bas itching „r irnUtion. fiml relief and re- 
f.trau * rc-wf'»l in tho » nuM Sut**e.- newal in thi* invaluable remedy. Who», 
>|y h •» f» end the 1 nance Minister thr hair is inclined V. fall «.ff, % m'.dvr»t«- 
has t- ’.i y ■ • f th* mischievoiy effect a use of thr !t»uew, r will etr.-ngt1.ni tf.r 
« - rrctive p- iicy ha» ' n the morals of a , the rt*..« „f |j4« hair, atid • r* 
(ta. «Attire, m creatine a a)stem of lob- servo it, and if it exhibits a t*nd« ncy to 
t.ytDff »n and bribing members to secure , turn gray it will restore th..- t,it oral 

1 r.,*ectxu f .r c. rtsm matiulacturce. - color.— Fuffvn f.Vv t Tt'.yiu*.

your etnU-mei

A young American khu h*'l twen in 
Fan* fur * year studying medicine waa 
yi»iU*d by In* father. Lake a dutiful 
son, be parades the author of Lia being 
council Niivuely through the city, ana 
pijints out to Lim its social and architec
tural lion*. Finally they halt before a . 
htigu and ülîuy-piliirôd building, sur • 
rounded by a massive grating "What 
[nls'.c or thing imruy i* that lordly pile/" ; 
sake.I the uitl in in "J>umfino
"replie* tho yuulb, "but there 
is * st vaut do ville; I -I a*k him,'’ ) 
and. 'inpaun?i by Li* »irr, be croaaos , 
over to tbe officer sud put* tho question. | 
"That, gentlemen,’' soy* the 
guardian, calmly

Liaaer-Tshls Stlquetts.
When taking a lady down do not ask 

if *h« is iieckieh'* or "sharp set.*
Do not **y "1 hope they will give 

us a g'xxl lockout."
When you are seated ko**p calm, what 

ever there is lot dinner.
Kuup sbunld not be chewed, 

muet swallow it whole.
Never hammer with your feet for the 

next course or shoot “water."
When anything nice is put on the 

•able, do not chuckle or rub your cheat.
When the mirer» come around, make 

a fn.-e choice, but don’t pocket.
N'rvur take more than four helçe of 

anything.
D ' not sponge your gravy with your 

bread and equeese it down yonr throat; 
it has an uneducated look.

Never speak with your mouth full; 
tnii-inal tir,t* l^,cause *l's vulgar , aud secondly,iïîr ^auee «“’t

tain box«s re and re; weigh them care- and found quite dead at the bottom, 
fully.’ They were weighed; aud one— i with her neck broken, 
the delinquent— wae found heavier by ie that Coroner Junes
just one j .scout of a hundred sovereigns fcb lly ctuewl the enquiry into Hack 

let hcr_go, said ! etl»e murder at the direct ieetigatioo ufthan it ought to be,
tho mysteriu is telegraph. The West- . the Fruviccial Government. It wasIndie* were debited with ju*t LTUO more lLtimated to him that his remit

you »nd the error was wrrected »iGiout oUlo(l m jUu[ be the alveruaUve >f non 
•fWleokiug into the u> in ur dulaying , u 
the vovagr an hour. Now that is what ’ 
we call doing business."

ortv lal tone, "is the modi'- school*

going tn
Indian* 1 ho h 
fair young girl »'
ow <>f a cloud ! 
but you ■**.’. t. 1 -

shake- d iwr.i v i 
brsthren on their 
conference. »L « i 
tram snl co'JÜti 
bvV.l.'

l!i* b**;ies ■ f S nth Hill is 
>rry a ) o’jf|g ' b-rgyn.an from

If you feel uncomfortable symptoms fur Canada. 
I arising from repletion you must dissem

ble, do not call for brandy and pepper 
mint drops.

The genuine offspring of nature, tbe 
human hair, which has become pro ma
turely grey, can he restored to it origi
nal color bv a few applications of Luby's 
Parisian lfsir ltvnewer, which im|»erts 
a pleasant porfumo to the bead, removes 
ell dandruff and irritation of the skin, 
it ie put up in Large bottles r*i cents each 
aud sold by all chemists. Dcrmk A 
Bolti/n, chemists, Montreal, »ole agents

H)our"M,ataghW tak. ,h.t i. th.
m»tt«r with .oa, ha.t«n to uaur. her 10 »”"» “P-'»/"1" *r 

lli !-r i. » irwt, 1 th.t it U not cotel,,»ir ! "pooMbillty lor t>to Or.»*, trouble 1-1
v, t ,,,-v, r tbo "bad- Crack nut. for ,.„r hn.tr..-if Hmtlr.l and tb., c,r,ta.tu»ot tnunler ,,f

-I !,, r brow; tertb are good. ’ , Uackrtt. It t. » ,t TV, : , r
’« S'- '-f M D . nut tajr chuck full!" when »®uM « to wu». t„ t^racb a tartu -. «-

■ mV - up ,l»mer u ower; it hat a foreign air about » nW«t'»!’-' “»« • *
• k --, ; ;.tr I r nine it. * cbarii« #M that; kt;. wc •»'.>», i-r
V» '•-n,.nt:.«or I Ilf-,), joining tho Iodic. wa>h taatr'• T"!? ** "'1'

r, ■-i t‘c late lund.m tho bowl, pr tided f„r the ! b'-1)'*™ I re,1"r
• ■> '■■■ »»y O tbo * I urpnee; fon ehoald eeU tor toep ot be tit 1 W,*"V , ' ’ ,IV'T,I' ""

• jw;!j.—iiojtvm Olvk

• u n,ur*<J*y eyening, while John Ii 
(Juris, firmer, of iiibbert, was driving 
along the eighth ». occasion ot that 
towuship. hi* horse became unman*.

I able, throwing him and his wife aud 
child from the buggy. He waa killed 
almost instantly, sad his wife and child 
received serious ia juries.

While the Hon. Alex. Mackenzie »u 
alfFerge* e couple ol week■ ago torn* 
individual, handed a petition to the 
Premier, praying the House of Com- 
mens to make a grant of $800 a year tu 
certain parties, tn order (hat they might 
Boaks full preparative*, foe the corning 
Millenium during the months of lune 
and July of rack year.

M ,re di*creditable tsrtics were dove!- 
,,pr.i at SL Catharines on Wednesday, 
in the cuutcT-tcd election caf'. in tho 
nu. xjqraarauoe bçf ,re tbe hlection 
i ’ »»:?: f •.'.» Tory tl- rlc of M- rritton, 
wh> Lx l 1>r*n subparoaad t-> pr-xluce 
l’iis xw-stmiî'.'. and yoti V lista effe ng 
th-j v'-x-t -n Twentr sir civ»s on the 

i tuer • lut. » u wtiich nln« teen 
n ro”**.§ were ri & -udxnc*. were 
blfx.àvti Ly tioi* uum - uvre

♦

w. r*r* .

.treol,*^
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favor of 1877 10
M lor infraction of the 

.---------- » mode in IS71 daring
ta* ekore dolor end only one in the 
““ ‘ ThU uUo preeeoU e

rnrthoc Uterootino statement. were 
WUeeUeg Che odecte of n ro
la Dm liqnoc trnOe la the tow n

bad 
Eight

T. J.
Uo4erl<*.JetiS

l*aoa UM oat on there objeoti. I . 
•ro there were twenty-eereo licen 
eeeee, now there eve only thirteen 

the adjoining township of Ope, eight
*••■■ if*, there were eight taverne and 
••e school house but now there are

isfcj

u *0(0 to preai ww heara thaï 1
w. It- Bqnioc, of Oadomh. hoe ban 
eppoiatod Saatoc dodge of too Ooanty 
of Hnroa, tone He*ar Brough, El 
enperoaaMOtod. lb. Setoe* le nl 
,|neltood hr toe potoUoa, end kb

school-houses and not a 
ro. Wolfe and Garden Is-

______ models of the good influence
of prohibitifs measures, and there the 
inhabitant» were well-to-do and indus
trious; there were no crimes, no paupers 
No fires and no insurances.

The report from Brant county was 
•tore encouraging than those which 
have of late been made public. Since 
'the several convictions of violators of 

law have been effected, the oppose 
has weakened greatly and the new 

‘ 'nery is beginning to develop its 
iUtiee and show its good influen

its he*vy-draught horses, several of 
which arc known far beyond the bounds 
of c'usdâ, but la th. light* »d wpwdl. 
ur c’.MM! (it mrri.go horwu U b dwloieet, 
ujd blooded hones are etrwngwn to It. 
In feet the letter mey be ewld of neotly 
IUe entire Provinco, for, with the eioep- 
tion of the lUmblctoniwu stud et Uyr 
drk Ferro, ueer Kingiton, there ere few 
if any thoroughbred» of UiU clues.

Foil of our citkoue ere ewers thet, 
within our millet, llioro i* ee Due u stud 
„f tiro hmoui ItoniUetoniu uloek es b 
to bo found. For e couple of week. 
a,t Mr. A. F. Loo, ol Lrinlford, drew* 
here by the oicclleum of our driring 
• ntt h«> bed b.e headquarter, et Star, 
dy i old hurry stable on Steoby street. 
Wo paid (ho premiaeu e viilt on Betor- 
j„y iMt, when Mr. Lee," who la ee 
cnthuaieltio admirer ol horeelleeh, ebow 
ed in hia three fine ■ tel lions.

The Cot wee lirowo Ilamblelonlen, 
16 roan old, a line gloeey blech. Be b

handsome animal, with long body, 
clean well ah»;»d leg., line heed end ie 
foil ill spirit. Hie action is fine, end 
in every reepcct he folly merite the
enconiums

approval «I the OwM* Bar.

The iiomenee success of the measure 
fro Kent and Uie united counties of Nor
thumberland and Durham will have so 
Inspiring effect upon its supporters in 
Toronto, and it looks more than 
bable that they will be successful.

With bed (tooe «2T eipUoul tenth.

I,see, too oqgea el toe kopalsl to (todw 
rich ooaed'-to toe toMM el Ueeir pic
nic lilito. Mr. Jimmy Joke.ion, at 
W.weeoto, sad to Mder I

-"JTSS?.

arid Selidsy.

Mle of kiaeelf,

ll«
» 11^1 frai», . totkd iMtofit■ ee Wtt, )d*pe to to. «Cto-

the

vidwal withe
til
ing
■ion the* Mr. Jt
tongue and e*4a mm «I 
he did not UMHS to usa, ON, very gew

rasS'ttrsi"
itself 
was th8"i
he deotoN*S»t.CWtoà< toil Iko etoel
rail |

His Worship the Mayor has been 
pleased to proclaim Monday next as s 
civic holiday. The feature of the holi
day will be the Y. M. 0. A. excursion 
to Sarnia and Port Huron, by the 
Steamer Ontario. The cheap fare and 
the hot weather will doubtleep induce 
a large number to take advantage of 
the trip

sssffes
-mil. were « kwyfhl et lk* hie

pnoo ewe* taf**." Hebbeeyeoe e 
model ol àbltoto m* too «!■ of e

the

anoe*yand-fcrifl4tallaa hie _ ..to be likely U et? le Ùirft . ,P ,
ctemposaryjpateU^îît- Hejms vend the worst characters in the note were

Tub injury effected by the railway 
strike is very wrest, apart from the loss 
oeoasloued by the euepeosion| of busi 
nett. Now that time has been given to 
reflect, the fallacy of the strike dawns 
on Jthe minds of the promoters. The 
State is responsible for the loss suffered 
in the destruction of railway and other 
property within its limits by the mob, 
and to recompense the losers by the 
Pittsburg net, it is estimated that the 
oitlaens of that place will have to be 
taxed to the extent of 93.60 in every 
$100, The worst feature of it is thu1

complete
00nient tiT*

m rlineal lilhi jnrses said on the persons who had bo^et

asssSsss
who had fcdtiatereet in the strike 

lug taxes; but there ere
ted for their

ftSSBSgi*
By a good authority it is 

in the ninine States prinel 
pally affected by the strike, fully 3,000, 
000 persons are subjected to loss every 
day the strike continued. The move

A fEW

Huron County is eminently noted for

*
=*=

end report
Ob • Hgghto» ll.mam.lll...

IfJT jJTTt

O.T. Kforp*,
el toe foe* of Wi___
with the bcookwadar mee mmm ime erne be rofenod to StoVeWto Woehseom

The Pel 
powered 
WerroDlarrow 8t Thai

to their not tee 
weight of bra

aaAirc&.na.-g,
iTSS'ÿï —towe 

qaoetod to reply, 
of OouooU tot

Tne Clinton School Boerd 
publicly s. follows —;“0<mhly at He; 
ron Model School—This toriâfcetà* hr 
the training of third-risM llffM 'jw 
bo opened I» Clialoe, Ac., sa* 'ON 
reader would judge from this that ARB 
was hot one model school la these»»*,; 
aad that one at CllnUm. We won't tty

Ihekdee that there b to be only one 
nTJt.i school in the county, hot it ie 
well known that some parties ie Olio tee 
here ehewn en unpleasant antipathy to 
Goderich and iu echoole. When 01b- 
lon High School passed fire pupil» 
through the intermediale ogerainetioo 
and Goderich passed three, the Ntu> 
Era paraded the comparison with great 
pomp, but when at the nSxtexaimaa- 
;ion Goderich passed live and Clinton 

one there was no comparison, in fact 
nothing more than the bare fact was 
mentioned by our cotem. The model 
school at Goderich will open on 27th 
August, sud from present indications 
there will be a large attecdeuce of 
)upils. The accommodation, however, 
sample.

Cotai

itibbrioWB.u. 
hf

•nil
•t lowest prime, at

ll Ton feel lika 
ter, or any one else1 
sent, just go round to 
buy her one of 
Machines or I 
know where hie

—•tfwwl

98 MEW (JAW Die ATM -TO TBACU TUB
•ami now ee aeoee.
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mint was very foolish in the first place, 
lor it le well kaown how seriously 'iriously tho

railways—too maay for tho 
it of business which has been doin'

k fully pro—to} to the 
iengueae of the Oiianeealtfe | 
leedere, end Ike rofatoltoa
honest and 
proved the 
menu that
•d between two ephffone 

eepecel credit to JbtoMif foe boring

during too poet two yeero—In the etrug 
gte to laeleleto the—wire, and at each

ever known, 
that Sir John gave

themselves, and at sue) 
fees, instead of trying 

______ which cannot be pai.t
them, ehould'endoavor to bear a part of 

“ * —imposed by the times. When
asm not be bad and the income

________ J below profit, workmen might
ie sreti strive to “draw blood from » 
stone'* as to tty and form an increase of
w

m eogroee- 
Illaahensts

£M3
with

cot eehioa tender* el *B W* »• *« 
to I Mr HeKenzie-e) rek to do ee. It 
- -rod—to roe— rf — pwroh—l»e

‘ hitbs
Clinton and 
sufficient to 
Suck cootiaeone 
story is more f<

The people of Toeonta discussing the 
DunkUt Act, pro and *oa, with wonder
ful assiduity. Maeh aide la working 
strenuously, and as both are confident

uncertain what'Af I«mH ol the voting 
will be. Very twaseatinge era held 
eyery evening, and the epenhere are, 
forth# most part nee ol much iaM 
genca Oa the etde of the Daokin Ao4 
the ministers of the rity are workiag 
vigorously, aided by prominent tamper- 
sacs sdrooatee and eitiaena, the thund- 
•n si the Globs and witt^aiaaMot Grip,
wWe for the«ppoaite aida*. K. Dodd# 
leads the fight aided by the proprietor 
of the well-known Walker Boues, the 
squeaks of the effete Zoeder and the 
uncertain mutterings of the Mail. The 
discussions of Ute Aet bfita already bean 
sxhsastiva, and to tbe general seed

Arraa all that Sir John has said of 
the Veiled States in adulation of 
He commercial policy, this is the verdict 
of tbe press upon hie recent speech in 
Montreal. Says the Boston Adwrfwrr: 
“Sir John replied in a speech which the 
friendly GaxttU says excited groat 
enthusiasm, but which, to an outsider, 
not interested in Canadian wrangles, 
seems full of clap-trap and conceit, and 
totally devoid of dignity on the part of 
one who has occupied the higkeit post in 
the Government of hie country, and 
who hopes to occupy it again.” Thon 
the Springfield Republican cays:—“Cana 
dian politics have been feebly stirred up 
lately, by what we should call on this 
•Ida the line a “prance" of old Sir John 
A- MaodonalJ, the Tory Premier, 
through the Quebe# Townships, ending 
up with a grand popular reception at 
Montreal, procession, transparencies and 
unlimited fol-de-rol. His speech at 
Montreal was the veriest clap-trap of 
demagoguery.” The chieftain will feel 
discouraged with such unbiased judg
ments.

_____which Lave been bestowed
upon him et bores faire both in Cenede 
and the States. Since his arrival here 
ho has seryod a considerable number of 
mirca licit K allied to such famous 
trotters ns Dexter, Goldsmith Maid, 
Judge Fullerton and others, and being 
well bred, his presence here is of great 
importance. Brown HambUtoOuu’s 
colt in tho next stall is a promising ani
mal six yes old, of a flue bay color, 
very much like lus sire in shape, though 
more gentle, lie is out of a thorough
bred mare. This colt was never in har
ness until this summer, and already 
shows excellent speed, doing his toils in 
2 50 with case. lie lias a very stylish 
movement, and shows good breeding 
In tho third stall is the road stallion 
Hamblotonian Chief, grandson of Old 
Hambletoniau. Ho was got by Owego 
Chief dani by American Star. Ho ie a 
blood’ bay. Hi hands high, with black 
mane and tail, and is eight years old. 
Ho is also related to Dexter and the 
other famous American trotters of that 
I,,,,., in the fourth stall is the natty 
little tiottmg mare Little Ethan, whose 
record on Mvltou Park ia known to our 
citizens/ , •, . *.-,

Although Mr. Leo camo hero late in 
the season, he has done a good business. 
He however, did not come here with 
that purpose, but rather to keep his 
horses in training on our track, and 
being an experienced horseman his suc
cess is considerable. We learn that he 
is willing t-» sell his three stallions, and 
certain psitiua in town are already nego
tiating f«r tho purchase of Brown 
tlaiiiblutoiiisii. we hope they will 
complete tho bargain and keep the 
stull,,,!! lure; far it would doubtless 
prove a valuable acquisition to the 
County. Wc see tho lack of such stock 
hero, and now that a trade In horses has 
been established with England, the time 
for breeding such stock, which is the 
most in demand there, has arrived, It 
would be well for the place If the entire 
stud was kept here. It is admitted that 
this stock is tho best cross to produce 
trotters, an 1 the produce from these 
stallions and our Canadian mares would 
doubtless pr»vo very superior.

.Mr. Ik ll. Palmer, an excellent and 
exp*‘iivnad trainer is Associated with 
Mr. Luo, and lmd under his care at the 
time of our visit three very promising 
horses. The llrst was Mr. À, M, Pol
icy’s bay mare Lady Hooper, by 1 loyal 
Revenge, bho is a muscular beast, with 
good speed. Mr. Policy also has in the 
■table a bay gelding from a famous oao- 
ing mare, which promise# well. A plain 
looking but promising mare ôwned by 
Mr D. MuNaught, veterinary surgeon 
of Seamrlh; occupies one stall. It is of 
excellent st.-ck, being got by Clear Grit, 
and under Mr. Palmer's core will give a 
good nec mut cl itself. Two other 
horses enter tho stable this week.

Both Mr. Lie and Mr. Palmer pro
nounce our Irai k excellent and as it is 
about to be 1 .proved in the course of a 
few day?, it will shortly be unexcelled 
by any in this part of Canada,

Tim three stallions are at present 
standing f ir a limited number of mares. 
A yu.it t.i tlm Stables will prove intercst-

*0 RSTOUT VI “sboonds.*

A New IOSA.—“I__ _
is flat,” said Jones, as be... 
bead 00 Saturday. VW
Smith. “BecauseMb j*#,__________
for old mother Earth to be 'round eueh 
a day as this.” was the response, -* 
at tho by slanders Jaintà, *

m—M the Luces Bank, which is * very 
wealthy aadeabeUntUl Institution. ■

floodeek were
John Clark 
lbs; N. Me

Adam, IfO lb-

worth, for

?u$i»ÈF >1
sbipinonls for 
sod three cart 

a.300 bbltaod
24,000 bushels 

the Sesforth

°*w19lÆ 01 3

General 
week, among 
were tho folios 
bble of lard; Jae. _
Kirkpatrick, Bro., A Go., 7 rolls leath
er, If. Wells, ‘28 * ’

PaorsxTv Sold.-At the recent »<>c 
Ie of property belomrim,' Mr8< 

t of Goderich, in Bsyti«l«l, the two 
brick stores formerly occupied by bçy 
* Mliott w*e knocked d.,«n ‘f ll>« 

Mr. Beek.r, lur H'--0- 
eut, Btiuiler, «“ 
,tie> roioeiti iee-eti

___ farm contains
cleared, without buildings

Uwn,
lend. M 
reside# in
Jooesaad
citizen is
Kngli* U* . _
Tk« i>".p«*y 1* eery ____
» l.rge rental. Provinee to _ 
f.llior'a death, tbe eeteU wee _ 
b„t ehi. death (roe. it .from ell 
br.ucoa. Wr. Metoewot
h)»" "» Th»™dejr. end wUI --------,__ _
bis father to Intend about the letter 
part of 1 hie moWth. H. nea eeterteined 
at « f*™»e« uy*ro in the Albion hotel 
lui unlit, by hi* 111 a,iv inoi: "

.•r.t'uuVttü:-.^
[bin, j 'y»f bie g'~d fortena. ' He wUI 
I» greatly ltiOTOÉ >J_»~
ee .rllBWHia
«. *dl

ally in—by hnymeng frirode,

The Beard of Exaadaete for this 
oouaty completed their work of examin 

oie» —re oa Friday, 
end Itero their Report ». gather the 
following pertienUee;—The number of 
candidates was 908. and of this numlmr 
08 have succeeded la taking the requi
site number of marks. The total num
ber of marks obtainable wee 1,900, the 
minimum 500, or 00 per sent, of the 
aggregate. It was also neeeeeary to ob
tain 40 per cent, in the teat subjects, 
grammar, arithmetic and spelling.— 
Failing in any of these the aandldate 
had no further chance. Arithmetic was 
the fatal paper, and aha* ninety can 
didates failed upon it. Sight pupils 
from the High School, Goderich, have 
passed, one of them, Edwin Wood of 
Col borne, standing highest ee the list, 
and Katie Watson of Goderich standing 
second among the young ladles.

Before reoeiving certifies!is to teach, 
the enoeeeaful osndidatee will have to 
put in a term at one of the model 
schools at Goderich or Clinton, which 
open on 27th August, and pass another

Tub London Herald is one of those 
ultra organs which never hesitates at 
the utterance of slander and falsehood 
of the worst kind against its opponents. 
Recently it charged Hon. Alex. Mac
kenzie as being responsible for the death 
of Hackett, the victim of the Montreal 
riot, in such shameful language that 
oven the Mail was shocked and hasten
ed to remark that, although its London 
confrere was Conservative, its character 
was such that that party could not, and 
never did, endorse its utterances. Other 
journals of that party, however, have 
repeated the story, foolish as it Is, and 
the Mail"» statement will confound 
many of its friends, That the Premier 
did all in his power to prevent trouble 
is well known, and it is equally well 
known that Mayor Besndry has to 
shoulder all the blame.

Identified.—Wo learn that the man ----------- j.e AsUrSwXsïïoEî

FanrayONaNoa.—Mr. T;J-J5^*'

who foil off the 
wm drowned, was a brother 1 
Chidloy, llecve of Cllutop, 
mskinu enquiries for bâ f 
live last weok. It was g] 
tho body fcuid n«
that of his missing ___w .
amination nrovod otherwise.

llutiroii Mult.

RORY MÜNRO OF PT. ALBERT H EARLY

THE ASSAILANT IN JAIL.

WHISKEY AND FASHION.

The result of the examination in the 
second class will not bo known before 
Saturday next, it is expected, and tbe 
result ol the High School intermediate 
examination will be made known at the 
same time.

Candidates for second class certificate* 
at the present examination ought to be 
pleased to know that the 60 par cent, 
teat has been removed and la its place will 
be exacted, but that rigidly, a test of 20 
per cent, on all the important subjects, 
and of 40 or 60 per cent, on the total. 
On this basis of examination, many will 
pass who would have failed on the 60 
percent, test in grammar and artth 
metis, and unlikely that one will fail 
who would by last year's standard have 
obtained a certificate.

By the Journal of Education for J une 
it is announced that another examina 
tion for second dam candidates will 
held in December concurrent with the 
intern) liais examination. From the 
same source we learn that the standard 
has been raised for third da*, by the 
addition of algebra and Eu olid and in 
creasing the amount required in srith

The following ie aa alphabetical list 
of the successful ones la the third class

Adam Isabella...................... 610
Blair Bliss A....
Bell Margaret .
Uowan Kate.
Campbell Ellen J ■
Craigmill Jessie .
Col lie Margaret.
Dickson Jeannie 
Durnin Eliza 
Durnia Mary J.

a.... 694
.........673
.......... 673
........ 604

.... 614 
....608 

... 538
. 560

Forsyth Lixzie......................771
•don Sophia.................... 618Gordon

uf eadvrs who arc fond

Torn Council.

U a Friday evening, the 
W;ur. J‘resent, tho lioeyo, 
s, v >ii.l deputy Reeves and 
s Dancy, Watson. Seymour, 

McKay, Soegmillor, atid

ton ol

•ropleeelbytoe AatoOeaUa pert* ia
tk. ekm el toe i l ■ tiro nr <* 
bom. ia too eeeeaal eeaattoe wkoee 
it hw toea onfomA aad to Mat (koto 
••porta the inonda of Bi ■eesare Sere 
tone to muck Unable. On Thursday 
evening loot, ni e vary large 
Mr. W. 8 Williams, Mayo* ol Kap- 
eofl., spoke of the working! el the so* 
in Lennar end Addington. Hie eepoet 
■es e convincing end enthoettetive one, 
comprehending 
license inspector, , — 
magietretoa end otheie. The loeroee 
said, in the course of Me 
fact drunkenness has 
most entirely, and has 
ol tho past. • • I believe lha Tam-
peranee Act in this county 
success, particularly ia th 
Napanse.”

The Iioeuse Commieeieaew for Loan 
ox testify that the law hae been recog
nized in a manner very gratifying to its 
friends, and infraotiuae thereof are al 
most unknown. The consumption of 
n^uor was dirhimahodta* beyond the ox 
pectations of the Board, and no difficulty 
bad been experienced in oafore^pg the
meaedfe. Buace it came into fores on 
May 1st, the Mayor had made only two 
convictions for dranksnnsae, and when 
he visited the jail on Wednesday last 
he found five prisoners there, three of 
whom weee insane end two confined for 
drunkenness Last year the jail waa al
ways foil and during the 
above, in 1877, he corned 
persons 1er drunkenness.
asiton with certain of the_____
he found that their trade had greatly 
increased,one dry-good firm stating that 
they had sold 91800 worth more goods 
than during the same period last year, 
while one employer of labor stated that 
many of his employees last year spent 
about 92 or 93 per week for groceries 
whereas they now spend 96 or 97. The 
the treating system was going out of 
vogue, there being no liquor to be had 
at the hotels sua the people did not 
like to go into the licensed wholesale 
liquor stores. One J uatice of the Peace 
presented the following comparative 
table of the prosecutions brought before 
him in the months of May, June and

Oüwipa opinions are frequently quot 
wd, and for the delight of our Conserva- 
mtira friends we quote the following 
from the Boston Adrcrticer -“The ro- 
torn of Sir John Macdonald to power 
would bring a moral disgrace upon the 
Dominion. The Government of Sir 
John went down before an overwhelm 
ing torrent of popular indignation cxcit- 
ed by the revelations of corruption in 
connection with the Pacific Railway 
contract. The facts were proved. Only 
the morally obtuse could excuse the 
acts committed. Nothing in the shape of 
refutation and nothing to miticate the 
gnilt of those acts happened in the mean- 
time- They are to day as strong reasons 
•gainst the return of Sir John to power 
•a they were four years ago for his de
feat and retirement. It is not to tho 
credit of the Conservative party in 
Canada that it can find no other leader. 
It ia a discredit to that party that in the 
lack of another leader it follows and 
applauds and honora him. Perhaps in 
the coming eon test it sill not be beaten, 

•s long sa it trains under his flag it 
et only defeat,”

Mayor in 1

C’i>iniininiu;itiuft lroin Murdoch Me* 
I'horsuii, mailing us surety for the 
Treasurer, rufurruJ to Finance.

1. F. T.nnt, Ksq., gave notice that he 
appealed ng.uiiAt tho dociiion of the 
Cuurt ol Itvxiaiuii as 1 égards tho assess 
ment of his-inc-Mui», and Monday, tho 
30th d.ty of July, wua appointed to hoar 
all appeal.-*. T!.o clork was instructed 
to attend the court at tho Judges 
Chnmhcis hi suvh appeal.

Comimmication from P. Adamson, 
Secretary of tho Horticultural Society, 
asking f..r a grant of $00 towards tho 
funds of tho Society. Granted.

Report of llulief Committee was read 
recontmviidiiig the sum of $20 bo paid 
to assist Widow McKay in hor difficul
ties. through tho loss of hor children, 
said money tube paid to theundcrtaKor. 
In refcrvncu t • tho petition for^ assist- 

>n, the committee 
d anything aa she 
support her—Report.

Henderson Agnes .
Hamilton Elizabeth.
Holmes Mary A..
Irvine Mary J.• -
Kednar Regena........
Lewis Mary J...........
Logie Bells..............
Li 11klater Margaret..
Moonie Elisabeth ..
Moylau Margaret...
Malone Margaret...
Maguire Elisabeth............... UU1
McKeeaie Chrietine........... 62»
Murray Jeannie ................... 674
McKowen Elisabeth.......... 644
Pel ton Scrohia....................698
Powell Pnacilla.................... 648

.681 

.026 
.617 

610 
.644 

.616 
.. 699 

.738 
. 631 
.. 618 
..644 

....634

Cfil 
..........613
......... 703
____ 536
____ 681
____700

Reynolds Lucy
Scott Agnes........
Stewart Agnes .. 
tichram HstticJ • •
Sbarman Emily - - 
Trainer Louisa-••
Whitfield Charlotte A....... 603
Watson Katie A..............  763
Weir Elisabeth.................  CM
Whiteford Marion................ 690
Armstrong Joseph...... C3C
Alexander John.................... 639
Abbott Joseph A..........
Beatty John

On Wednesday night last a bloody 
affair occurred near Port Albert. It 
appears that Roderick Munro and Dun
can McDonald, who live near the vil
lage, tho latter who is a teamster board 
ing with the former, were drinking at 
the tavern and went home late in the 
evening much tho worse of liquor. 
Munro started home first, going in Mc
Donald's wagon, and the latter 
followed shortly after, being 
accompanied by Frederick Hawkins, 
who took care of McDonald and aaw 
him safely home.

Munro woe sitting at the table eating 
supper, and he disputed with McDon
ald about two months' board for which 
tho letter was owing. Both got excited, 
and Munro says that McDonald went 
outside and, getting an axe, returned 
and struck him on the head while his 
back was turned, but prisoner says that 
Munro, who is a big muscular man, 
got excited and picked up a table knife, 
rushed at McDonald, when the latter 
seized hold of nn axo and struck him a 
blow in the forehead cutting through the 
skull. This staggered Munro and he 
turned and ran into a small bedroom, 
«hutting the door after him. McDonald 
cut at tne door with the axe trying to 
get in, whi!e*Mnnro made his escape 
through the window. From what 
we can further l»arn, McDonald 
followed his victim outside where he 
inflicted throe more wounds—olio be
tween tho shoulders cutting deep into 
the muscles, a long flesh wound on the 
left fore-arm and a long gash on the 
side of the left leg cutting between the 
knee cap and tho joint

Mrs. Munro and the family, one of 
thorn a boy about fourteen years old, 
were tho witnesses of the deed. They 
gave tho alarm, and McDonald was 
arrested by constable Graham. Dr. 
McLean was sent for and he, with Dr. 
Taylor, attended in a short tiiuo. Munro 
is a strong man, very harmless, some
what “innocent” and much addicted to 
drink. Hia strength stands him in good 
stead, fur although his wounds arc 
very serious, particularly the one in the 
head,ho is in a fairfway of recovery, His 
assailant is short, stout, and active, and 
about thirty years uf age. Ho is unable 
to read or write, nnil drinks pretty 
heavily at times. In conversation with 
him ho professed to recollect nothing of 
the assault further than that Munro 
rushed at him and swore ho would have 
his (McDonald's) heart’s blood.

Squire Graham held a court and aftci 
taking evidence committed McDonald to 
jail to await his trial. Ho was lodged 
iu his cell on Thursday night, and seem
ed very indifferent t j the seriousness uf 
his position.

Tho wounded man’s deposition was 
taken by the magistrate. Owing to the 
evidence nut having been forwarded to 
the Clork of the Peace, wo arc unable 
to present it to our readers.

Good Work.—Tbe two new Wish
water closets in oowiecUee with the 
High School have been completed, and 
are very neat and substantial buildie 
Mr. Jas. Hyslop did the brick work 
a manner much ahead of many of the 
brick buildings ie town. Mr. John 
Walker did the carpenter work ia good 
style.

Canadian J i utiml— The Buffalo 
Commercial Advertiser, in noticing the 
sentences imposed upen Aaron MoBrien 
and Wm. Harvey by Judge Toma, ex- 
proEBics admiration of the derisions, 
concluding the paragraph in times words: 
“That is tho way they fix «here in Cana
da. a little wholesome jnelioe ia a 
good thing for outlaws.”

Moonlight Excursion.—The eteai
Bertacliy gave an excursion on Wed 

need ay night, which was well pat
ronized. The night wee beautiful, 
and tho enjoyment wee perfect.— 
An excellent quadrille band furnished 
music for the dancers, and mualc was 
also provided by the Silver Cornet 
Band. Mr. J, J. Wright, of the Point 
Farm, saluted the excursionists ee they 
passed opposite the hotel.

News Waifs.—The Bishop of Huron 
will hold confirmation in St. George's 
Church. Goderich, eometime in October 
next.- Sixteen prisoners in jail.— 
Street Inspector Hood has a gang of 
men al work digging a drain on Victoria 
street.—The steamer Benton has been 
seized iu Detroit.—Mr. 8. Platt has got 
to a depth of 600 feet with his salt well. 
—Try a drink of the mineral water at 
Platt's mill.—The Bertechy ie giving 
six excursions this season from Saginaw 
to Cleveland, touching at Goderich, De
troit and Put in Bay. The fere for the 
ronnd trip, which occupies a week, ie 
only $10, and for the round trip to God
erich $0

Women’s Tlmpkranc* Association— 
t he meeting in the Temperance Hall on 
Thursday afternoon last wag, well at
tended. Mrs. Reid,of Cincinnati,|ri * 
sont visiting Roderick,occupied the 
and organized the meeting. After de
votional exercises, the following officers 
were elected: President, Mrs. Fletcher; 
Vice-President, Mrs. Preston; Secretary, 
Miss Katie Moore; Treasurer, Miss C. 
jMcKay. It was resolved that tho meet
ings of tho association be held each 
Thursday afturneon at 4 o'clock, in the 
Temperance Hall. A lady present from 
Brantford spoke of the Ddukin Act in 
Brant, and said that, notwithstanding 
the efforts made by the Licensed Vic-

a*», weieiim rn.nih.al ol Moutirol,
has bought Mr. John Moeol.y'e b“d. 
eouee eUU reeMeoc. on th. 
near town lor the eu* ol fJ.OUO. Mr 

will fit up tie. promise lor .
--------- roeidonce Mr. Mu-dr ■'«

bought Mr. Horse. Horton. rc.id.nM 
on Ohuroh St., (or th. ewn ol I2.MW-

Peeaoe.i___Bor. Dr. K.inp, Frinu
pd ol the Brantford F.m.1. Colli';" 
-inducted both rorriM. In Kuo» 
Ohuroh. last Sabbath.

—Bee. Mr. Boe.uk. Bspliet Mill- 
ieter, of St. Louis, preached hii 
neot sermon in Noith St, Motiv'd 
ihitrch on Sunday morning last. He |® 

the guest of Mr. Jis. Tomlinson, und is 
stopping here a few days for the benefit

awxTO'i ïSftOü
FOIST FARM.

I„"t or AeeiT.Ui.-Th. Ml.,
to tli. boots of th. Kietota who I

«alto.
C. Cameron, K-j.. Q. C- ™

turned last week bom e tiiort trip !.. th. 
Meretime Proyiu*. Mr. M. C. C.ue- 
woo started no Tuesday to epend e lew 
weeks at Uacouna.

Miller, 
Mr. Web 

VwFg.

InyrOity—1 __
Ward, Mro. William 
Kiltie end llettie wi 
it 111™ aad Juoepk William», 
duck, T. B. Doe nelly, ”
Mr.. Miller end two out 
etur and two ehildrwie, Mi
t„. uhililree Med nume, 1 _____ _

Cliutim—Mr. end Mr» Hodder, O..
W. lUileroe.

t'liiciitnett—J. W. Beeeiey aad wile, 
MiM Ilue.lay, W. Beig’ey.

Dublin, Ireland -Rt. Bar. Dr. Ooa- 
my, F*pM DMefetw, atcroiery ml

Ol
■Dei

Duedew' iWIro Mitokt.
'-iroit-LMlm OeA, Mm. Boht. lit-

J. T. Garrow has been absvitf two childreo,Eia.Ohappe»too,D.ILDiiek- 
for several days past, oe alplrasure trip imon and wife, tiirae ohUdzaa and aoiae 
to thee*tern Provinces and New York
Stale.

—Mr. SamueHSloan left for E-uer- 
■on, Man., on Thursday morning last 
by the steamer Manitoba. Ho goes 
with the intention of erecting »' large 
flouring mill at that place.

—Their Lordships the Bishops of
»ndon and Hamilton are stopping, for 

a|few days, with Rev. P. .1. O’Shea, 
enjoying the pure and bracing atmos
phere of Goderich.

—A. 8. Brown, Esq., of Bollovillo of 
the old firm of Willson, Rowo & Co., 
contractors for our gravel road some 11 
years ago, was in town, with our Clerk 
of the Peaoo, last week, and camo to 
the conclusion that in the interim 
we had made some progress. After an 
inrpeotion of Point Farm, Mr. Brown 
thinks this end of the world more heal
thy than Belleville, especially in hot

Mm.Bmikm-;O.W.r—W,"eW
( ioderich —- Mr#. R. ee, nissasn, 

Master Bertie Kinahan; Master Allan 
Cameron. t

Guelph—Mr. and fifrs. J. S. Wright 
and four children, Mr .and Mrs Knowles, 
A.M Ramsay; Mr. Innis, W. H.Pii

Hamilton—J. J. Stewart, W. R J 
Dviiald and wife, three children t

IngeraoU J. W. MeCaughey.
London-— Mr. Furness and lady, tt 

|children and mine; Right Rev, Biel 
Walah; Dr. Sippi; O. A. Stppi; W,
II. Street, Mrs. Street, three child 

and Mrs. John Tay

FI-TT 1 T* 51
u FOR $8.00

—AT- • ' ' ^
0

i H.ESmith’s I
Better Clothing .

T
STOKE. T

8 Tl T~ 81

«

and nurse; Mr.

-Mr. Daniel MeDonald, County 
Court Clerk, starts on a trip to Mani
toba on Saturday next*

Grain.—The railway strike, in verifi
cation of* the adage that “it's an ill 
wind that blows nobody good” ia bene- 
fitting the Grand Trunlt Railway, and 
vessel owners. Three vessels, tho Geo. 
L. Wren, G, A. Burton and John 
Miner, unloaded in all 46,000 bushels of 
com at the Grand Trunk elevator com
mencing ou Monday. Two more arc 
on the way with large cargos.

A Fink Spring.—Mr. S. Platt while 
boring his new salt well at his mill Hite, 
at the depthl of 260 feet struck a in •£ 

"went spring. The water is very cold, 
tutifully «1 ear , and contains a light 

solution of iron, which make# a vtry 
healthy drink. It flows with great 
fores, at the rato of about eight gall<

659 
. .628

!'
could nut rv i 

adopted,

they had a ; .it
staked mt ;.u 1 
disposal.

Report vf v 
vestigato Ti. . 
stating that lit 
ed—joui tho m

the Finance V 
Report if '1 

that fence rotv 
«ill coat S2UÔ v il th, 
John W i ! s e» • , xtu. 
let to MuI.tA MtV
contra :s 1-t f, r U 
$782, I’.mU: fv,

tty Johi------
Case Benj. O..........-............. 631
Case Adam S................
Oatherwood Thos-...
Gluff Wm. T...........
Cozens Asher..
Donley Jas. - - •
Droat David .
Dickson Jas.. - 
Dickson Chris..
Doig Wm.........
Davidson Alex

630 
648 
681

.................... 667
................... 624

..................  617
................... 706
.................... 726
.................... 679
.....................637

!vo reported that 
ground surveyed,

! nud ready for

Whin the Crooks’ License Act wm 
first mooted the opposition it met at the 
hands of its opponents was very strong, 
and particularly by the Conservative 
party was it announced as oppressive 
and unconstitutional. Now that many 
of them are called upon to oppose the 
presage of the Duokio Act, their opin
ions regarding the Crooks Act are 
-really changed. They confess that it 
works well and that it has proved very 
successful—the words of the anti Dun 
kin advocate, Mr. E. King Dodde-and 
regard it * all-iufficient. Mr. Crooks 
bre waited long for this expression of 
anpreriatioo ot his measure. It hat Roll, ?li;i

Efod successful, a fact so apparent 
t this enforced admiration was un i 
necessary, and out of their own mouth» 

re# the objections, taken to it a short ; Municipa 1 
ti»» ago, folly rebuked. j County rai

i v appointed tu in- 
bonds was read 

insuflioiaut, adopt
if sucli bonds und 
r was referred to 
iv to report.
Works Committvo 

1 agricultural grounds 
job was let to 
i; of Drill Shed 
no for $3ô4; that 
ning amount to 

uve of agricultur.il 
L. liilard for $66 -grcun ... h 

1
The rvpuit vf thu i uianoe Oommittc 

contained ibv Annual statement of ro 
ceipts and ex |u uditures for 1877 as fol

In eonver-

Markvt llv
Cv.noHrv 
St. Labor a 
Justice’s lb 
Street W .ii 
Boundary 1 
Lv.11M lil

$ 160O

450

Elliott J. E.....................
Elliott Thos................
Ferrie Samuel......
Flood y Edward. . • •
Groves Wm. B------
Gilmour Neil............
Gordon Cameron G. 
Henderson ltobt. - .
11 us ton Thos. A •. • • 
Hudgins Ell..............
Hall J. W..................
Henderson Wiu....
Higgius Thos...........
Herndon Chaa. F. .
II i ups ton Jaa ......
Hooper Albert K. -.
Kilty Geo. M..........
Liuklater J. C.........
Lawrence A.• 
Lawrence David 
Moscrove W. T..

.

31203

$34208

1‘ublu .'
An important conviction under tin* .

Dunkin Act, was made in Owen Sound Safe
Uat week. Parker A Co., e wholesale Sslarns

$1751 .69 
1716.00 
uOOO.fto 

300. (Hf
210 (HI

McWilliams And
McLennan John............
McPherson J. C..............
McDonald Robt..............
Munlock J. O..............
Newton Geo. A..............
Pearcn Fred’k ..............
Powell Paul' * ............
Patterson Alex. T.........
Ross Win. L.....................
RoidThoe------ ........
Rome John.......................
Redmond Joseph ....
Keith Alex.......................
Steep John R................
Sheppard Alex.............
Shearer Thoa..................
Scott John.......................
Scott Andrew ................
Stewart Win. H..............
Taylor John i _ ......
Well wood Saiu'l K . . - ■ 
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that, il 
by the

tuallers' Association, it was proving a 
success and much good had sdready 
been ilfceted jyy it- The meeting

8, Hyman; J.

very p 1 casaii4j0ue.}We hope the attend
ance at tho next one will bo very large,
as tho work is one which interests «very 
une and should enlist every woman*! 
and mother's coo|>eration sod eyi

A .Sad Cahs.— Maitland Falls is 
favorite resort at present, and tho vici# 
ity lively with camping and pic me par 
tics. Among tho present visit*am ere 
six young men, who keep theiusehes #• 
secluded as puoaible. 1 heir story is a 
sail one. Nurtured in tho lap of luxury, 
■lid old school associates, they have 
been com lulled bv pvculi*r;circ«i instances 
to adopt this romantic life, clinging to 
each other ;is brothers in their adversity, 
Without employment or means to earn 
tho con.forts of life, they are compelled 
Id earn their sustenance from the bab
bling brook or from among the furred 
feathered inhabitants c-f the wood, ai 
front those precarious sources they make 
a scant living. Occasionally they get

Capsized. Ou Monday afternoon 
two young lads named Thus. McDermott | 
and Chaa. Widdor were out in a sail j 
boat, and when about a mile and n hall 
oat the boat upset, both occupants lin
ing thrown into the water. They man
aged to cling to tiie boat until, the fish
ing boat Foam, which was near by at 
the time rescued them and brought 
thorn saf*;ly ashore.

On tub. Si'rkh.—A number of com
mercial traveller», while in town <n 
Monday, got ou a big spree and made 
things lively for a time- During tin- 
afternoon they entered thelar-rvoiuoflhc 
British Exchange, and one of the party 
picked up s tumbler, and throw it it 
the handsome mirror behind the bir 
■mashing it. The mirror cost ab >ut 
$100. The men were taken care of by 
their friends until they sobered oil

Removed.—Mr. R. Proudfoot, find

son, tnree children a 
Kennedy; Harry Long,
Miss A. Long; Wm.
Mrs Hutchison, five 
nurse;’Mrs. John Birrell
liirrelh Mr. and Mrs. 0.
Kidner; J. T. Gould.

Orleans—J. C. Koenig.
New Haven, Con. —Hon. Edward 

Ste' on», Mrs. Stevens and two children. 
Now York—Mr. Mar urn.
Nashville—Frank Chapman.
Port fiuron—B. Atkinson.
Seaforth—Mr. Holland, S. U. Me

Caughey and wife and two children.
Stratford — IUv. Dr. Kolroy, A. 

Cavin, five children and nurse. J. U. 
McDonald, J. P. Wooda.

T-ironto—Mrs. Justice Moss and six 
children, Mise White, Mr. and Mr*. 
I'iiturson.eix children aud servant, J. W. 
Ilenj'iugh, Mr. sud Mrs. T. Bongough, 
Dr. Hoader, Mrs, Col. Otter and daugh
ter, Edward Wheeler, W. C. Campbell, 
and lady wiili nurse and five children, 
Mr.. Armstrong, Mi** Robinson, Mr. 
X I llobcrtHi.il ami la-1 >

Wmghain -Mr. and Mr* Woodcock, 
XV. A. If. a'Court, T. 8. Gore. 

Yip*Uanti| Mich—A. L'Nlerinan
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LOCAL JOTTINGS.
Clinton t*>dge I. O. O. F. scuds $25 

Id the St. John sufferers. ^
Turnborry fall show will bo held at 

W'ingham on 28lh September.
Briuutuls votes ou tho waterworks 

by law on the 28th,
- ('redi ton's civic holiday was on the

-A Brasilian cardinal bird has (*;*(• 
»d fr<»m the collection of Mrs. Trivitt, 
uf Gcntralia.

George, son of Mr. John Orange, 
KH:tor, had his arm brokuc !..»t week, 
• lull- swinging on a gale.

Voting on the by-law to establish 
•ttlvrworks iu Wingham takes place on 
Fiilsy, 17th August.

pruyieiuns fvuin good-hearted people in 
town, or receive a contribution of

ieg hi. kroi-roro W-'V-irtl M Th Wo.4. ...ll no,,I,.», N
llu,“* ut h“ '» ,.i„ich To,u0,i(, Mt on » trip !.. Ire-

Premises oil Lost bt , he* removed t . , , . ‘
fells' old stand, corner Victoria find I. ,hSt wet 

Hamilton 8t, lately occupied by Mr 7’he Wmgbaoi floitnng mills were 
Oeo. McKee. Considerable addition 1 !|r-'lari«Hialy entered on Wednesday 
have been made by Mr. Proudfoot u> n,Kht. 9I<> whs aloleii.

Legal Notes.
Dismissed.—Jas. McDowell, of Clin 

ton, appeared before Judge Toms on 
Monday, on a charge of obtaining money 
under false pretences, and prisoner 
was dismissed as the case was not press 
ed by prosecutors.

Contemi'T.—Luko Kelly, of llarpur 
hey, tho principal witness and "'proistcu- 
tor in tho burglary casu Queen vs Geo. 
Holland, who was spirited away last 
week so that he could not appear at tho 
trial, was committed to jail ou Monday 
to await tho adjourned trial on Saturday

rplus provisions from visiting pic 
uic parties, which are received with 
heart felt gratitude. Though rough- 
clad these men are honest, intelligent 
and good hearted, and their case ia all 
the more aad on th is account. They 
have our sympathy, and what we have 
done fi-r them so far has been done with 
feelings of pleasure.

School Board.—A special meeting 
took place on Friday evening, Mr. D. 
Ferguson ir. the chair Mr J. R. Mil
ler, 1. 1‘ S , stated that the object of 
tho meeting was to consider the report 
of tho coniniittto appointed to draft the 
programme of studies, and to make pro 
parations for tlui establishment of the 
Model School. Tho report waa read, 
which raised ho standard in several 
classes, hi thu first three or four class

x, i.i .,r oa the scholar» wore not to be required
lMwbv„mi-s.-Ust »o.k Wmaue lu .......................... .. the object

was aimed at to reduce tho average of 
promotions from tho ward eubrnils which 
wore considered to l e t*-o rapid. The 
report was adopted, to come into force 
«in the opening of I he sell «m .la, mid ten- 
ilvre to bo uskt-tl for print ing fifty copies 
for thu use of tho teacher». Tho regula
tions rvRptctmg the model school were 
read, und in response to the request of 
the department, a ihotion was adopted 
exprcising the Board’s readiness to have 
thu Central school used for the purpose. 
Tho clork was instructed to advertise in 
iu btth the town papers the opening of 
tho model school, Mr. Swanson protest-

Muuro was committed to jail for vayvai - 
cy by Mayor Finlay, fur 2 months The 
uufortunatu girl is about to become a 
mother. Michael Hogan, for drunken 
ness, and Chas. Ilill for vagrancy, were 
committed by tho same authority fur 
terms of 10 and 2Vday# respectively. 
Wm. Morrison, of Belgrade, on Friday 
was committed for 3(J days in default of 
payment of a fine for helling liqti >r 
without license.

Capti’HKD. —Last week one John 
Steen, n shoemaker, was arrested by 
constables Trainer and Yule on infornin- 
tiou received from the Chief of Police* of
Peterboro. 1 ho man is charged wiili ing that the money for such should be 
stealing knives, tools, Ac., from a hard , aij out ,.f ,|lu Government grant, 
ware store in that place, and some of the 
articles were found in his posiusbii.o 
hero*. Stuwii Had bet a working at Ins 
trade here with Mr. Thomson about 
two trucks, and was discovered throunh 
the agency of a lei ter he wrote to tun 

tfo. Liu whs talon to Peterboro oil

hia stock, and his old customers and any | Not withstanding the sort ru effect» of 
new ones who may call upon him will I tlm recent hail storiu in Hay, the crops 
find him in a good position to cater to aro much above an average,. 
their wants. —The total amount of wages paid to

Mis statement.— Our cotemporary ihx picker» in the vicinity uf Exeter 
makes an unfortunate mistake iu re i!ii« season wUI s im up $3,090. 
porting tho grounding of til. M. C : oo,,,,er .Imp, Bljth, cght
Cameron a few days ego. She was nn lir„ l'„„de, vf lest week but wee 
leaving the hubor at the In*, of tin , damaged,
accident, but was loaving Duffurin pier ' „ -, v . , ,Thnra û no f..r of rimuii , . under lh° haad of
aground in entering or leaving tin. port, | otu=k ‘“r , "ieortlac. for a
unless they put themselves to consider-. "1‘ie tcao'l®ri Horrid, 
able trou bie to do so. There should bo iii ; —Geo. Wheatley, Huron R > id, near 
trouble in getting to and from Dufferm i Clinton, has potato onion» 12 inch* in 
pier, at the head of which there is four-1 circumference.
teen feet of water. Such au error at -A lady living three miles from Gode 
the above tends to injure tho interests rich, on the Huron Road, is over 100 
of the harbor, and we thus hasten to years of age and is in fair health, 
correot tbe same. _ Mp w ghene hea ,0)d his hoUs\, in

AixîIIient.—On Monday last A pan. Ifijth, to Mr. Hawkahaw, of Exeter, 
fill accident happened at Dunlop's hill. Price $3.600.
Mr. John llodgins, merchant of Clinton,1 -Mr. John Beattie of Seaforth, com
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«I Flat! M
s back cellar secured oue for a store pitl; l]v 
hoatt, and having delivered ten gellon» |» 8C. .mi 
•f liquor from their drug .tor., for tgr. i.M 
whioh premiiM their lien», did not 
apply, they .... charged with violon of 
the law. The magi.lr.tr, .fter .. few 
a»..’ deliberelion fiend the offender. «U0 
and ouela. aud in hi. rlahorate deci.v n 
he gave itae hUopinion that the defen. .
M,U aero determined lo violation iii- 
lew at all hazard.. NetwItb.Uudii, 
thet uiucrupulous pereone are doing u 
in their poser to impreM the puhln 
with the belief that the lew te a failure 
it i. working very .uoceaafullv-

"JtKI l Old country ignorance 
i geography is remark able. A ahui-t time
1 ago the Loudon Times spoke of Ontario ^ 

' Kl as^v town,inCanada,and a promim .it jour j re|ll
; ,o tm ! nal in France, speaking of tbe St. John. ; rests. The rout. - t* .... f ;r. at 
'v' 1 - -• > l,o recent fire, says itis Just and iinportauct t.. t«- t.-tior*, iI’. iMK) N. B., and tlio

! ‘ rituated un Lakes Maure;»as and Roiit such i cb iract. r a* imi.. ,t,* that
“ X,U I _t______ I» frevanutl bv tllO MlS OOlll I I ' H t i u|l lift* fallvll jl t

»• XX •
i'-i.

mi I chert rain. It i» traversed by tho Mu | cm.i| ration lia» toll.-n u I , g,,..,I hm.l,. 
I VI ,. aiasinnl ltiver. Ha .nrf.ee ie 200 ..iu.ro ; lt.ci.tnbut.-i. •". I";leih.■ „|„,i

mil.,* with » population of 7,617 iuhabi , of ihn lo.nt'ry, main., it .» ,.,il |,nu
.iaw.uu I. ... e( o777 are free, end 1 which .Iniiihl l.i n, tl,„ ....... ..... (,

1 ho Bin! of St. John is teachtr- l id- t 111 III -I I........7ndVo I i,-r’6t>,hi
-iw COl«êry fvrlili-, principally in eager and , puruait» ol II. n .t. fi -h. an.I In.
' i '.iff 1 maiz.-." ‘ «I*?*......... *,"'■ ''' "* *'i*w.r.,.u .i

— —1-----r— . ti.t i. i.ry I rm l..i ..-lj.ru.:...... .
i _ <!iyh* frost ill Clinton un lh«> nigbt , Atblri .s*. t’.ui-vi.i •'-oiiunl .1.....in!. 11

Board adjourned.
1 Si dorn Death.- It was with fouling» 

uf deep regret that the news of the 
; tb nth uf Mr. Jus. Friel, mail clerk be

tween Goderich and Buffalo, was recoiv- 
! cl lust week. Tbe s*d eyeut occurred 

iv the Mansion House, Buffalo, on 
Tuesday evening. For sonic day» pre
vious ho had bouu complaining of a pain 
iu his chest, and on his arrivai at hia 

i hotel in Buffalo on the evening in 
I question ho complained of tim p*|n 
| being more severe than usual. Hu did 

iv.t think the matter serious, however, 
believing it to be tho cffecls of dys
pepsia, and ho retired early without 
having medical advice. During the 
night, however, his boll was rung viol
ently, and on thu servant repairing to 
his room he was found lying unconsci
ous in tied, after a considerable delay in 
forcing the door which was found lock- 

JP oil. Physicians were sent for, and two
Ilia is the new > lini.il nchunl public,i 1 arrived, but Mr. Fiiul expired ilia few 
i, it li.ivitig{ super'«tiled the .1, nnnl | minutes, lliu cause being heart disease 

which is hereditary, in tho family. On 
1 lmrsday nioriiiiig thu rciiiaiiia were 
hr Might to ( iudvncli, uarorted from the 
statii n to the British Exchange hotel, 
where dvt-t*as«*i| stop; cd while here, 
(lit ncu to thv i at hoi ic Church and were 
tlivreufn r inlvrrvd in thu nuw Catholic 
( nutury. Messrs. F XV. aud Chae. 
• I' hnston, llolt, ltiulviilmrst, Ramsey 
and Elliott sited as pallliearero, and the 
*• tnpaiiy wliiili followed thu remains tu 
tin- L'raho was largo. Mr. Flivl was 
n. . !i liked by all who know him, and 

nl hia sudden death.

Tdn*'";'£ *ere r.cU,r"in« h-î-o fe-n. „„„ml tn gather hi. 11a, crop l„t « eek, 
t ,e PomlF.ru,, ami «lu-.i c-.mmg il,,,,. M.lia, abth,„ 400 aorv. in line endv 
the lull tho horse became excited anJ l|ijh 
ran away. Mr. llodgins managed to *
control the horso, but Mrs. llodgins in -^r* Fhoi. Goutta, of Exeter, who 
her excitement sprang out of tho w-1 rtcclllly louk head of cattle to
hide with her infant in hor arms and in Kl «'and to sell, has loturuod sndsp Aks 
tho fall one of her legs was broken in °f his success,
two places. She was removed at oncu — Wingham beat Exeter at cricket, a 
to a place where her wounds cmld be f"* days ago, by it score of 87 to 55.— 
attended to and Dr. McMicking was Mr. (J. Eliiolt of Goderich acted as 
summoned. Doth the fractures wi re , uuipre.
set, sod Mrs. llodgins was removed to — List wu« k a young inau named 
her home the same evening. ' in McKenzie, s m of Air. Peter Me

Y. M.O. A. Excursion.—Tho exmr. K-i„i,., Uth on. Ashfiuld, full off a
sioo for the benefit of this Association feiiu* dislocal ing his elbow, 
which take# place ou the civic holiday, _[lev. C. H. Charnier, M. A., uf 
promises to be a very successful a„j i;„aerit.hi .^<,hus in Rnirsels t- day, 
pleasant aflair. Kvery atraugemi ni at tho Rural Deanery meeting of the 
has been made to ensure suceuse. The clergy - f Huron
Ontario lia» been engaged, and aa el,u u WtM r Nswsmne c.rmr
one of the largest boats on the Lkus and ' °! t,r.e7'
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EiiKK’iiVi Fashion <Vvartki;i.v; Eh rich 
A Co., 287 & 283 Eighth Av,* . 4\ . y. 
The Mimmor uumVvr «4 tin.-* , !V"ant 

fashion publication is to baud. its 
contents present ail thu hitt.it fashions 
ut dress, juwulij, hair dressing, Ac. 
with prices. To the lad us t!iu work is 
highly interesting, »s null fur it* choice 
reading niattur, u.i fur its information 
regarding the fasliiuii*.
Canada School Joi hn v., T«*r<'nt«*. 

published niulithly.

.ill cerry icon p..»(‘i,gera ... ... ..id l,.We*n,Ud m
be cnlevuined ,‘f “.cmforul.l, or(„7 ;-73, being . cop, » « cf tN e.rh«t 
i,1E Tbe Band will be on l,.„„l |; ‘■'’«•“h »««“»• l>nnt|"d: „h“ b”n
1 “e- .... m « l,n kj.........w a f m lie llv fllll If .VI1 Venn

old Biblu Jttiuted in

mg.

oj Rival tion au-l thy (hif-iri>> Tcit.-A, 
both uf which liaxv bum merged ini.'» 
the new journal. Tin- twojirst niiin- 
bers just received are nt-sily gotten up 

•1 thu publication i.< a wry creditabl« 
«usentstive of uur fllll. atiunal iut,

id f

ll. ciilhii.bisMsiic lover of you

of tl. * 19th tilt. ! Wellington bt. XX -

i g. ruling and other sportk, and thu nd 
nirers uf siuli in tjii.s place will mist hi
c t" 1 !. . 1,1 V uiïuf'Ïfrucv.

frushinciits will be obtainable on 
and as the fare ia very low, nnmy n 
avail themaelves of the opportunity 
spend a day on thu cool water, f]^ 
Huron. Those wishing can tab. i 
own provisions for the day. An 
incuts are being being made for t„,n
a special train from Clinton t ......
with tho boat, leaving on the bum..» 
trip after the boat returns.

ATTKMl-TRD SUIVIDK.- While 
echo<m«r Ann» M. Foster was 
wav up from Detroit to Goderich, 
week, and while passing through iW 
Clair Flats Canal, thu co«-k, a r , 
fine looking y»nng wmau f,. 
place, leaped ovei board into ilu*
A b'-at win*speedily lowered and u.;,.
by Captain .Ivlin Ciaig and «......
crew, ami hastened tv resetiu llu- I, 
ing woman. She was picked u, ,,| 
tulle astern of the achoont-r. re ,v . 
exhausted. When bfing lifte,! .. • 
b-.M she said to her rescuer», • « i . 
God ! why can't you leave me t ,| 
Good care was taken ,.f her, and »!.«- 
I* .. .vvred from her coiwqurnt j r 
t,.», A letter klii.li »l - l« 1 

; WM fourni m 'ho cal.i .. ad lr •• i 
male friend, in which aho u,v. 
hrr iiit» uiH*n to drown I.vis, If, i . 
me only man $he lo%v«l «lui n .« , caTo th* tender f«-« 1 ng. r.,, .
deserve» credit f*r 'ns v * 

at prompf'c* *** ‘*,ü *!l°

the Newsome family fully 303 years, 
—Mr. Jas. W. Elder, veterinary sur» 

^eoii, Seaforth, ha* a colt 14 months. 
'ai, I old which weigh» 1,200 lbe. It girths 6 

feet 1 inch,anus stand 15 hands 3 inches

—Seaforth ha» the base ball fever,and 
i « uuncillore, firemcn.Toriee, Grits, clerks, 

i > mechanic», bachelors, benedicts and 
"other articles too numerous to men- 

llv lino” nre testing their r«*ix*cti?e o»paci- 
,, r ti*-» iu this liue.

XVd leearn that the congregation of the 
t’huton Presbyterian church intend ex- 

' ...ling » call to the Rev. Mr. Thomson, 
..f Urucefiwld, to be their paator in place 

‘r f Rev. Mr. MoUuaig.removed to King-

lit-

A few days »g«» Mr. John Dorters 
. u'died iu Godenoh U.wnehip, and the 
•revavenwot cauawl l»ttt and hia famt'y 

. elect the crop which wa* then re» 
v !.. be galln rvd Some Mrentv of the

"i-.ehbora 1,1 **• •'«
.- then-,l the crop. It pleasmglto 
H f,. such «" ighherlf »«•«•

\ <he.se exhibition, nn-ler the »U 
.. roe ,A ti.e Dory A» oo »'i«»n
, , WI1, hr lie 1>I at Slralf rd, on
- ls.li 19.1. and 20th o.r September, 

nu ui I it prires will t.e given
, ."cl.ifso and butter. Intending com 

„.:t> . bta.n fi.il

! atafe
nlani ««n app- 
, S c., Stratford-

r * c*
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KÛNKT to lmsd

■yt*--pSsrrt
iLîSir.

O# làe rotd, add it would
but did not

0.e«rt*, *«*7 •MWoiux thf
Cuuiinghi

*7 grazing his | PH OSFOZONE
w-**; horse then ran

ijR-iUtr f. bring stopped had
Thd Great•a«r«.Co.’i

t yy*”, on the 29th Julj
•* Ur. W». K«rr, of ,4a,gi

MAMIAOSS.
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OjJjJJjJ*1' « lh. '.»!llh July. Johl

03 h/i

r«r».l. by du «ex»'.MiW

BROWS Western Medical Iestitute,the cult
to the officials of

donation of/o.ir »n aged 73
Inrfd t>

ihh varkitb

neieonnl c.mmlU'lonpr eddrse* We tern 
huHtntti, Ï51 Jefferson Avenue, Detroi 
Uourn^s. in. UU 8 p, in. (Sundaya cxeepl
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Just opened, another job lot of Twoeds.
J. C. DETLQr é c-id K v

i A

D

STICKING

FLY POISON,
Best Exterminator in the World

Carriage Sponges,
CHAMOlà SKINS,

MMSEStS âfSjÀ
&c., &c,

juatiûtd in , aoojRpD» tju^ . liberal 
donation ** InflM Oni granting of

•Mir |»r-ei»oroiM torn. Trustfng that, if

SSXj'ÜSÿJlSiàZ'tfs;
our services are required, they will
oit he» Éeltw <m mer«* liberal view uf us or
■ay iiuthiii j aWn* it, wo remain

yours truly. 
Kina Bkigauk.

6b ina t etes.

•ShipiiiMiita -S. Platt, 210 bbU; Wul 
Lev, 20 • Uhl»; Wui. Campbell, My i,Ws; 
Intern »ti-mal U-» . 1500 bhls by schr 
Ornnf; Ogilvie & Hutchison- j>00 tuns 
tn Mil vsnk.ie by prop.

Mr. Win. Campbell has bmlyht from 
Mr. il. Y. AUrill, the balance uf his 
stock of salt stored in the Tecuinscth 
block, being 430 bbla.

Mr. 8. Platt has leased the Tecdmseth 
well, acd Is making salt to supply his 
refinery.

Lumber Notes.
—

Business dull and prices low.
Shipmbkth.—Seoord, Cozzons <fc Co., 

33 oars lumber, lath and shingles; Wil
liams A Murray, 3 oars; Wm. Lee, 3

Receipt*. —Williams & Murray, 178,- 
000 ft lumber by schr. Ontario; Win. 
Lee, 40,000 ft by schr. Abeonrt; Secord, 
Coxzens A Co., 183,272 ft lumber and 
51,000 lath by the Sarah Jane, 240,000 
ftjumber. 03,000 lath and 50,000 
fflWJrarBy »ü8 Msfy Robertson, and 
210,000 ft Auueber by the Tocumseh.

Wm. Ldb gjÉpped f oars and Wm. 
Stilt the a|M)i4ji»ntifcy^>f Embark, east.

«... Ol'DEHICH, July SI, l»7t.
V*! !*•• kbl go tu 91.00

re,Ml; wholesale 05 to 75.
Wh«4l, (Poll) U Lu»b4iiew) H 
WS^t.(8i-mix) » i ;
nour.(p«Ul.)..................T ,
Osu. » t»u,h...............
r*»s, ¥ bush.............
UarUy, Vbush........
Potatoes. f bush 
Hay I*o r ton........
Chickens............
UulUr.li B>.......
****■ * J"* (unpackc I)
UMn.............

* I *

Corn, |ht l.nsh

. o ie
0 ii

Thudichums improved Nasal Douche for 
Catarrh in the head.

JOHN BON I) & SON.

(iuscow house,
SPRING GOODS.

A complele stuck ol"everything usually kept in a

FIRST CLASS DRY ROODS STORE,
Suitable for epilog and summer trade

The largest slock of dress goods in town and all new, mantles in 
the latest styles in silk, inalalasse and cloth, a complete stock ol 
French, English and American prints, black lustres, black cashmeres, 
hlaekjmermos and black empress clothe, black, colored and iaitcy silk 

at oldHprtces. Trimmings ol all kinds suitable for ihe 
, ; » * • •, > '. ' t.... '• t; now dress goods.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
iplondid luumrtmeiifc of everything miilablo. for the season

A !*•*•{« ibkjIiof which will lia sold very low. Carpets in Tspvslriee 
wu-4» and unions—a largo stock bought jn the best Moiihosl market; also * lot of 
mats and rugs. ,

Sec this slock before making your spring purchases

Est. F. B. SrïTF.
J. H. CDtBORNE,

Maunier.

THE
ls nuw complote with a spicmini assort meut of evcrMtaiig
ail «4u 1er tho misvismeut'if» t‘'irit Clan» Ciby lliiliu -r. You will by s<tte tu get 

the right tiling as all \|ie stock i# new.

HARVESTING TOOLS
—SEE THEM—

FOR SEEING IS BELIEVDTG.
BEST QUALITY. BEST .ASSORTMENT, 

BEST VALUE 
We have ever shown in

SBAKOR-Çtl.
The firemen held a very successful 

pitHbic qp the Agricultural (.rounds on
F»i|ay.

we ard nhw (2lth July,) in the dog 
days, and several cases uf sunstroke 
have occurred. Thermometer 9U° in 
the shade.

Some talk uf having Sir John Mac
donald and Dr. Tuppoc hero. It is too 
hot for llwià ai proseut.

At noon ort Wednesday tho frame 
haru bo longing to Mr John llciideçsou, 
Huron' U»ad, Tuokersmith—Ihroe miles 
wdist if Uiis town —wa* totally destroyed 
by lire, with its contents, which consul- 
eJ of Iiay, fat*m implemeiifs, «fc<i. The 
cause of the fire is a m> s •oy Insur
ance, $I(M) in I lie McKil op Farmers'

At 3 o’clock nil VVedniudav a lire was 
•liscovoiyd in V ul mar’s cooper shop 
Tho lire alarm was sounded, and (he 
Couipaiiy turned out in excellent order 
and did good aery ice, tho oiilniio work- 
nç magnificently ; but tho material was 

of such a nature that it was soon in a 
blaze,and Uie exurtious of the Fire Com
pany were confine! to the saving of 
piles of suttee, headinoe, «fcc., in ilia via- 
mty of Aim building, which they did 
most < fiax'te iliy. The building .which 
cn^itaimnl>»41«r, engine, machinery 

,gptl Jieadings was consumed in 
niy live inimités. Loss 82,000; 

uo'în'MÎnîlTce. Tin* principal owner is 
Mr. Blackwood, of liait. Tho firo is 
«opposed to have originated arouud the 
steam box. Com.

ÀOCIDBNT. - A brakesman of the name 
of John Hidloriu got his -hand squeezed 
badly between ilio bullcrs of tho cars, 
about û o'clock on tho 27th ult, lie 
Was taken to Ur. Campbell's ofiice, mid 
bad his wounds dressed.

Mr. Ytdiuar is strongly of tho opin
ion, after deliberation, that his cooper 
shops must have been set on firo. lie 
received a letter several months ago 
throatoiiiug t<i destroy the

buildings, and ho save that a person who 
had no burines* in the shop was in close 
conversation with the fireman about 25 
minutes before the firo broke out. He 
says that they often had stronger firm 
iu and greater heat around the steam 
box, and no such calamity < courted. It 
was easy enough to drop n coal or a 
match in the suw dust round the steam 
box, and 111 • uuu- «f doing it may have 
been s b-ut.'il'«■ prevent suspicion. It 
is pi be h pvd, if ill use suspicions are 

il I founded, that the miscreant may be 
..........I out

Wheat, (Fall)jvr I #1 41 •: t 45
Nheat, (Boring) per Ltuli 1 ffi a 1 40
Flour, (per brl).................  6 00 W H 61
OaU.pcr bu-h................. 6) « 66
Foa., per bu.1i .................. jq gf «5
Barley, per bush.,.............0 66 « 00
PoUtook, per bmh............0 T5 1» to
8»tter  .............................0 15 '• 0 1®
*81 ». pordoz. (unpacked)..0 11 “ 0 11
Bay—.’....... ..................... 3 00 •• 11 oe
Sheep skins.v....................1 00 **140
Ul*« ................................  5 60 «« 0 00

Ska roRTU■ July SI, 1877
Wheat (Kail)................ .. ft 40 " 1 y)
Wheat, (Spring) per busV.... 1 re 140
Flour, (per brl)............................» 00 * S 61
Oats, per bush....................... 0 61 0 68
Peas, per bush ...................  0 «6 •• 0 70
Harley per bush................... 0 «0 “ 0 60
Potatoes • er bush................. 0 40 " 0 50
Butter ........ ....................... 0 17 ” 0 18
t*E* per Jo*, (unpacked).... • 11 ” 0 it 

Toronto, July 30.
Fall wheat, 81.43 to fl.flff; kpHl* 

wheat Si.44 to ÇI.40; barley, 55c to 05c; 
oats, 55 to 6G; peas. 75 to 80|A)eef, hind 
quartan, $6.00 to $7.00; dc*bed hogs, 
$fi.50 to $0 00; butter, tub dairy, 16 to 
10; eggs, 11 to 13.

AHEW YORK WATCH
-at—

1 S&tofESg
Br^ou want a reUahle time ki

FINISHED AMERICAN WATCH
Ul the Hwkol.

' Uôclcridi, June, ïlsl., 1877.

»

r Beat

NEW RESTMIMNT, Wei'i Variety

UUm

‘js:

as I Jefferson Avenue
DBTltOrr - MIOH,

Speedily Cured.
j’dariWasf I’sszwi*
Jeifenon Avenoo, oppoet e Biddle House, UstreR,
Mich,

Ifo Cure No Fey*
All long .lauding con Utettoeal dtwawe, where 

the 1.1 ». a ha* become pole w:d and r.mataM d r» 
naut in the syntom for yeare. prednelag Itobln*
■en ntloBM, mnu I bioat. pain* In the bonne, oto.. 
ar«- thoroughly and permanently eradicated with- 
• ail t'io use id Mercury or other poLeonows drugs,

Nwrveus PshWfi'Wt
At the leauH of l«d Lablta In youth, or oUu-r 

, and which iwsduce w>w# ol Iba following 
l*. A» d. t.llily, uonmuanee»,disatneAK, dluinca* 
ght, Ul.»t.;h«-r, wmUineUou,, InaLtesUvn. d<w- . ten.,.. o.iMwSKSarxti* to ewMy 

waut uf energy, aed I as of nieinorj-, aud which 
unht« ihe iH-rxon for boalntea, are f ennanenUy
CUpaiienU treated b/ mall r, exproaa, bat where 
iKMsible, It la best to rlatt we t r uenmnat cousuI- 
lat or, watch Is froo ol char», and ts luvltod.

Medietaos supplied fro a tho Ubora ory of the 
Institute, which was established fbr the 
puriK>se ofNupplylng the afflicted wlih aetentlBc 
- ■ - —- itiuent, U eoudacUd by thonnuh-

JOHN KNOX,
f luiuiOiotni-or «r Muunriui*. mioikUn

«tmuionuuom uuiutToumusk.
Ac Ac

Repairing and jobbing
**• - •• -t,.. c,

JOHN.KNOX,
Hamilton strbkt, oodkhioh.1666

A.F.
Ji “^5» M Ul

T-*B «.MAKER i

HemUton St., Goderich.
Ihe subscriber éegi’to Infllhirtv- to the public 

that ho has opened a shop
OPVO&ITII B4M4F'8 hotel,

to receive orders for work In Iheand l< jircpared 1 
nhoomaklii;’line. Pira^ 
Qoo.l lit* guaranteed.

Sljcriff’s Noting.
SERVANT GIBI..

\IT■' ^TK n In a email f«mlly where work Is light, 
IT A country ^irl prvfcrred.

Particulars at 
SIGNAL OKI

FOR HALE-

A GOOD dwelling llon«e, within a short di«tance 
of the Square.containing Parlour. Kitchen,

id Soft water.Dining It h m."« ll. dronm* Uar.l i 
•bo bad l.y paviuK, #IDa i»oiith.

EDWARD SUARMAN.
15., .

Impnriaiil in Butler Wuikers
'>m Go in A- ri v r V.r.xr WArrrn in crcrv town- 

ship to lutrodmo Ilia Victor Hotter Worker. 
•lanipV mai-hiu-Kkbs to A obit*. Price, g i.Of 
7 VO an l.gMfi.1. h. On* Million to l.o sold lo the 
Dmiimi'iM. Arply virty with stamp, tor sgeiit*

VICTOR WRINGER CO.,
D.n r Urock villk, .Ont.

NOTICE.
rnLNDERSwill \* recc.ve l by |),q 
X on tehalfof the (?ounty C ioc.t.

er'*

Godrrlch. July :Mh, In77.

udEerdgned, 
«•til »alur- 

xt, for Un erection uf Water 
ir| House yard, and also for 

Spec limllons iuay be soon at

PETER ADAMSON,

Insolvent

A u l An

Act of
ending Acts,

1875

KBh; McKAY,
An Insolvent.

I Ihe i n Yni;:n-d i 'ImiIh Heager th" younger, of 
the Town of (hull rich in llir Ocuiijrjnf Huron.have 
been kppoiuled .t'Kign*-e W this matter. Creditors 
a>e irqnr-Hd l ii.lc l heir claims lulore me within 
One moll ill.

H .derich. 2X1 h Julv, A. I). 1877.
U. NEAiJ KB, Jr.,

1583 '1 - Assignee.

REMOVAL
R. P;?OUDFOOT

Repairing Pone To Order
h ntntr.rn mÜ (hwfatrh. Give Mrs «

HALLWAY.
•Aié.'ï

THE POINT FARM,
Near Goderich. Ont.

SEASON OF 1877.

■ntm.xsïto may dmlr^a

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FIVE
iUMiaU_ TliejUaq») has been very much ii

of the sur.... utiog eountiee who may _____  _
thorough change of air with n few weeks’ rust will 
find this establishment a most desliabio retreat.

Li oral arrangeuieuts made ospooully for the 
month of Juuy

A well appolnlcl c’oaeli leavui.toKii direct for 
the bouse mnruilig and afternoon. Ah office of Uie 
Montreal Telegraph on Uie promises. For full 
particulars ad lies*.

J. J. WRIGHT.
Jan. fib, 1877.

E- F. Armstrong & Bros.
Mnunllictui-ei-N ol

Fanning Mills, lamd Rollers. Horae-Itakes,Spiral 
Spring wagon scats, Hliawcutters, drainage or salt 
well pijdng of any rrqulred Imre. Cistern.house and 
barn pumps always -in hand and aatlhfaelivii gnni- 
antewl. Parties will do well to give iu n|c»ll«t 
♦.ho old stand. Nelson stre< t, Goderich.

Terms Seasonable

OR. WILLIAM GRAY S 
SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

Tnr, Gin ,r I 
.Rjimçiiv la especially re- 
WOmiSecded usn SnfUf lug. 
cnre forSeniInal Vfi-aR boss,; 
Hl*enmitorrhcn, Iinpeten- 
cy. and nil diseases that 

11.fore/"11"” ** * After.
Self Abuse, as I mas of Memory, Universal Ussi- 
tnde. Pain m tho Bàck, Dimness of Vision. Prema- 
turoOld Age, and many other diseases that lead to 
Insamly or'Jonsumption and a Premature Grave, 
all ol which a« a rule nre lirst cnuaml by defiatli.L 
Ixoiii the path of nature and over Indulgence.

Tho Specific Medicine is the resiill «.f at Ifc si in') 
and manr years af oxperienco in troating these 

poi-lal olsca^ea. Pamphlet free liy mail.
Tho Hpoeifin Modicluo is sold by all Druggists at 

#1 per package, or six packages for «4, or will be 
ont by mail un receipt ol the money, by addressing

WILLIAM GRAY A CO„ 
Windsor Ont.

t$*3ol_dI In Goderich by F. Jordon, John Don

WHEEL Y & ELLIOTT
OK OUR SUriUO AS90RTMSNT UF

Consists of that nuiii- 
ber uf dmerent styles of I TEA SETTS

*^!g(uq“C*0 IT.ctic.l pr.K.f., to lb. nnnibrr .1

1 OllVKTTS AND TAItLK WAltK.
U ,C00 1MI-8H1AL . mu hubs doua ien winr*.

WMITELY A ELLIOTT,
—................... ol-FoeiTk MâkkBT.

Secure the Shadow ’ere

Bubo's Blook,
MARXIST SQÜABR

IWk
uublio tkfel hoin ma.', —
Warattar, i

'XJHFKOTli
ritcm_______

°”%Bioook*a,

lo* OREil
OI)A WATER

ew-s-

Jas. Cathcart.

PORTABLE
MILLS

TÆiSrta

,rmTout), • , . 

SPRING IMPORTATIONS, 
id,OOG Rolls

WALL PAPUA

i totauuut
1 ' r .

WISDO W BZJMDAi

CHEAPEST IN TOWN.

Crabk'i Block, Market Square.

THE PEOPLE

restau rant.

Wt MK
Hot Mi C«U Metis at til bain

‘""I- “x

JAMES VIVIAN

BEST JUDGES, >*”
CtMda

The. Highest Honors

THE DAY

light-running

ROYAL

Let nature Copy that

Then conic along and dti

‘he .Substance ffados. 
SHAKE8PERE.

which Nature made,
FITZGIBB0K8.

not bo afraid.
THOMPSON.

.....^ .̂.

R.
oursulvos ami

propoee to do 
xiitibfuctory to our patrons.

R. THOMPSON.
"SIUNAL OWleK' CSodcrieh OnI., V II O T O ,

B.L. J0HNST01T,

Corner of Hamilton Street

MAItKKT Kfjl'AIIK

lf.82 ly

u'L,iroggUls every when

GRAIN SCYTI1ES
“ cradles,

STRAW FORKS 
MANURE FORKS 
GARDEN RAKES ' 
FIELD DOES, ’

fre.,

GRASS SCYTHES,
SCYTHE SNATHS,
HAY FORKS,
HARLEY FORKS, ■ t
HAY RAKES,
SOCKET HOES, « --L „

SCYTHE STONES,
ALSO

a complete assottment of

PAINTS, OILS, AND- CLASS
From 9x7 lo 50x30, and a full stock of

SHELF & HEAVY HARDWARE
KERR & McKENZIE’S

Hardware Emporium. Jordon's Block, Market Squy
Goderich Juno, 20th 1877. 1583

BEST BARGAINS YET!!

The Cash will Secure them.

JUST OPENED AT

MOORE <fc GORDON’S.
Hoots .t Shoes. Twee,Is,

Ladies’ Clouds, Yams,
Mfcn’sSliirts A'l’auts. Men’s I V-L I

CO LUO UNE.
Bknmim.br Grist Mç. Wm, J

Lj mbert has Inased this 'mill and is 
making extorsive and necessary alter 
ations therein, no that lie may 
place himself m a position to earn the 
patronago of tho surrounding country. 
Possessing an experience in the busi 
ness of twenty years, ho is likely to 
prove the right man in the right place.

Reaping Match.— A test of reaping 
machines took place on lot 1, 10th con., 
belonging to Mr. Gordon Young, on 
Tliurvl iy, when three hi •chinos enter
ed «ho contint. The cr .o, ,i hoAHiiful 
field of fall wheat, wm lit line c -million 
aud very heavy. Thu machines worked 
well, tho Nixon of liigusu l, (Mr. D 
Ferguson, Goderich, agent) and the 
Thompson & Williams Machine, (Mr. 
W. Old, agent) particularly doing good 
work. Mr. Young finally decided be
tween the two latter by purchasing the 
machine showed by Mr. Old, who took 
an old Oslmwa machine as part pay-

KINGSBR1DGE.
Body Found.—On Friday last the 

body of a w#U-dressod man was was lu d 
ashore on the beach near Kingsbri-lgu. 
The face and head were much dmfi ;iir 
od the hair and tho lxmrd wor. almoti 
all gone and it would have bvi n diibcu'i 
to identify the body. Mr. Jos. C ml 
ley, of Clinton, examined tho n-mnius 
at Port Albert, where, they li 
taken,thinking possibly th«-y 
of his late brother w ho wa 
the Asia, but he * iwt -.id 
l>ody was not that <>f his 
Mclieau, coroner of G«»4i-i 
Hod, but after makf

GltOCIiltY STORE
from Fait wtroot t >

WELL’S OLD bT A ND
Ut- Ivor. "I'iv.'l by tî«o. MrK. c. un ti e

CORNKli OF HAMILTON AND 
VICTORIA STRRBT3,

STANDARD

1/OlHSIitVII,

<>XT.

VALUABLE LANDS
FOR SALE.

Isaac

Th0

Katteubury ,'Eetate.

lyHnts >al#Executors offer bj 
tho following

Dress Linens. 

Hamburg Lac ’- 

Colored Marseilles 

Foulard Cambrics.
Seal and Navy,

Sequins Buttons. 

Crompton CoiseK

Collars and Cuff .

I. IN THE TOWN OF CLINTON.
Alllliu uni|)ld'|Town Lots Ijrlas north uf tho 

IUI w.iv and tho twenty acre f srrel to the! South
of the Hallway. ■

t. IN TOWN OF OODIB1CII,
Town (x)t« No. 6<J and 6y oh LlghUioneo klraet

Mid I nrk Lot No. 18 in Uoa. O. ooaUInlng about 
Tin acres aUo In tho mi«1 Town.

J. IN TOWNSHIP OF BTâNLET.
Farm L.ti No. 8 in,14 north of the Uayhel.l 

R .kd In the « t T.iwnahiw vslwsble fare I..U ,j. 
ioluing the village of Hay field.

Title imrfo.'t. T-rmi uno-Uilrd cash, balance 
mi one ami two v,nn with lnter«kt yearly at H 
I r rent Hpooial terms as to credit rosy be made.

A ndy to John lUttsufiMp, Bsq., DruoaOskl,
’ , i ‘ l, V?,U,%lh"V”,ry Clinton, .„jllif illldi'lklgnml Godrrlch.

UAIlKmv.MKVXR* RAUKNBUK8T.
Oiled U.v 31.1 1,77. ■«««»".

I

Company.
' uiliirizdii Capital, - $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE:
A MILTON.

not consider it nucus>.|iy d« 
qmsi. Tim remain- »♦» 
Port Albert. X ilv:» • «|•’ •
js a,* fol!••»... l>i • • i.i-l 
y cars I obi, dm k romplw 
hnir, obnit .III I I'l MM ,Ini II II 
was well -In' -s. d. Un- • l"il hi; 
of a liglil ll.iu.ivr u."l. I In 
a.da.-y over aliin, bh.uk v I. 
dark coat and a pair * «

Two ,H.ck« t I.....Li .
on Ins put son, hut nollnug ** 
(Iii-iii to proto tho dvvi i - d’.i

III I.CUM. j 
-u Ihmv 

d a-in d oil j
ul lint Ibv j 
iroilu-r Dr.

Tii-8 I O did |
hold an in 

I -m. d at j 
,.f I l,o body \ 
... .iliout JJ
ii nitll dai L
, i dil. II*-
. . ..naistiirj

If‘h Lui l"p

rv.o found 
»s found in 
nb ntitv.

DkPUSIl.

CLINTON.
I Tliitty appliestioi 
, the vac reclus in the

etl seventeen a*

■cviY. d f-r

«S"ï

Cose.Lyiypets at
vll dkpart'i i,’,nts:wi’.m. srm.iRi

and are fatting it tip I 
I'n" IU1I. Athlcti. 

Blrie Blockings of « 11• -. 
Etrly on Monday i 

J. Oiinniniihmiio.

.\m •cntioi 
i nc ir IIm

IdicVd!"

File Insurance Business
Ecjuitublo Rates.

TKMPGR \RY office ;
No. 7 King Street West.

D, 3. CHISHOLM, Esq.,
PRESIDENT.

A UN11:VS REAMER, Esq.,
M viager, Director and Adjuster.

II. THEODORE CRAWFORD, 
Secret ary ^Treasurer. 

ALLAN,

The People's Remedy.
The Universal Pain Extractor. 

Note: Aek for Pond’o Extract.
Take no othor.

“Hear, for I will speak of rirrlirnl 
Ibliiÿe.”

BOND’S KXTM ACT Tlmvrefit Vcc<*i..hie; 
**«liv Ds-snrojer I'ruiUi ti In uso over 
thirty y#arei, ai>4.6 r - N-auliuess and 
prompt curative virtu. « - minor. e rxirllcii.

CHILDUK.IV N" (liinlly , m ' to l« 
wlUiout PoneV-. t vi.a,4.. Ae-yltl-nl*, 
Bruises, « hiuiuI.idr, < u r, Spruins 
are relieved almost luaMutlv in • xfvrn-il np;»ll 
ration. Promptly rcUcves"p.mm ,.i nom*, 
Scald*, Escortai ion*, < Im finir*, 
Old lures, DoUk, Ei-Ioiis, «l.-i-n», ■ :< 
Arrest* inflammati- n, r.Mcoc:; s,vf1 irr.- ops 
bleeding, removes i.wraiioa an : lu ,.r- r. p.

Parasols. ■’an»-

I'llv
LADIES flrul It tli 'ir bust IMcn l. h :i‘--itiiigi*N 

the pains to wlnv i they nre pcvullai-ly miI>- 
Jec l—notably fUlincas and press are ui tli<- head, 
nausea, vertigo, Ac. It promptly ann-iionUcH 
and permanenily lieals all kinds uf lntiaro- 
»n*«,onsaiHl nleerstlon*.

HKÜIOIIHimiliN or PILES find in this 
mo only Immediate relief ami ul<luiatn - nre. 
No earn howovei'chruulc or olwtlnate can long 
resist Its regular use.

VAHICOAK VEINS. It l.s Ihe only sure rnre.
KIDNEY DISEASES ll 1^a# uo equal for 

permanent core.
BLEED I NO from any <-r'ii--e., For Ibis It is a 

specific. It has savi-,1 hundreds of lives 
when all other remoili-* rail' d lo arrest bleed- 
ynj» bow, atoiuacb, lung*, and else-

illACim, Eurnt-hc, Ncu rallie,
and llhciimnilMm are .illalike relu wl iuid 
often permanently riin-d.

FIIVNK-ia NS,,:"ali o'mois wlm nrr .......mint.
etl wlih IN.ihVm I xtrm-l of Wll< h lla- 

'lellers „r fume . M-ia'm.i li-oni hundred» of 
lli.yalelan-*, m im , whom onlrn f,,r ir«- in 
Gutr own pi.i. iae. iii’u-ldiUou !,» ilin fore- 
vo»nir. thoy ,.r.« rlmtsrt forkwclllnt:* "fall 
kiinls, Çi'il••*>> .<»r«- * hToyf.liillrimed 
■ oiisii-, si' ip p .-ru I , htvnhi III » r rli,»-*, 
«atnrrl. n-r wld. h i is a */..?■<* I. <1.11- 
MmIii-, Krokfrtl f'ri-,, Nonu* of I u- 

il|'UM|iiU ■«•;-, He. Cfm vped 
Kara ami Indeed all .........■laiiil*,

Alsu a large ausortmuit of

Gent's Furnishings.

W. R. Rotertson.

NOTICE.

Dim: 1*1 * ItldC a
1 Noh-'U.'II.II 

\ Il'ageof K«iii|'i>

Ucuoral liibuianv
.11. A tTWoloD,

T4»ILE r « s„. iVuiAvtufki renew», It ouch
nr** ati'l Nrnnrdnu t h- iist'HA*, Enii» 

11,11 * l'hnpfo 11 /•< flow.ai>nirrerafta 
nu I refresh,*: »i.||.*iv.nd riully Improving ihe
C'orowlexlou
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Hinnies, Ht ref i luilrui-is and lirsi It- r-.-m.-n 
m New York I'RF. It H.i-i r.o etni»l for - i-nuns, 
Ilsnit-H» or Ha.Idle « h tllnit-. i.Mien-. 
ocratclies. Swellings, fur* I.a-vr.i'i, .... Ith-e.l 
«UW. Piv umoniR, Colir. nhirrh.i i. Hulls, 
Colds. Ac. He r.ifcv <.f :..ii i-- wide, end Uie
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SUPERIOR SAVINGS
ANIJ

LOAN SOCIETY. 

Dividend No. 3,
A dividend at the rale -f Ej.-;lit per

hik Ihtti d.. land h r the hklf' V n - r,.|ii,K J,,,..- 
K'tli "ii Ihe i'ki'1 ui'i'ipilil I He S ,, m ly and the 

wine Will be J- *y .Mo -n iud liter

THE 3rd OF JULY j

REMOVAL
—TO—

New and more Kxteisive Premises.
j. robFhson

bn l«L, !»'^

Wm. Anheson’s Block,
(,n Hamilton 8T.,

u.inU ofh iT ! I h'i , !IfJÎ2re<*i *ev,r to meet the
in - .m ii,,. M.inM ï**' . ,I,H f*ClUllen for rarrv- "" b.islue#', he,# ►wn rrektlv lnrre*«.,l i..
k" *' |, v '' *lll‘,,i" rapidly Inerowiln* trade. "1g|

Bro i l BikOttU. C ko 7 of
: 11 kinds - nd C«n-

fecti.nery
'I.WAVS ON HAND.

Il l'Sling ( 'dicta a Speciality !
1er Cream ami Soda Water !

I Lia.V.H.»j um Mi ulkma lr« Crram
larlor luu-oenocllmi.

Fruits of all Kinds

If a good machine you want to buy 
I'll loll you wburo to call,

Tho boat ary sold by Fishers 
So say tho people all.

And they are always willing 
To give every one a trial,

Thoy sell tho obaumiuusuwitiu machine 
Itia the Family Royal.

If you ain’t got tho tuoooy 
You need nqt fear.

If you cannot pay tho Audi 
They'll trust you for a year.

And when tho year is undod 
Aud the money ia come duo 

You never need to be afraid 
That they will trouble you.

There are other agents 
That sell tho Wanxer and tho Howe. 

But they will never trade 
On * horse or yet a cow.

But Fishers, they are willing 
That tho Farmer too should live 

And they will take in change 
Whatever they will give.

80 if you want to deal with them 
You need not bo afraid,

For they are always willing 
And open for a trade.

The blacksmiths, thoy have dealt with
them

And now their women smile 
To think their men wore sensible 

And bought for them tho Royal.
Thu butcher» too, who live in town 

Whoso women used to scold,
Ilavo bought from them tho Royal 

That’s worth its weight in gold.
Their women now are singing 

And on their faco a smile 
They say that sewing is but play 

^ Since thoy have got tho Royal.
Tho bakers too have purohaecd one 

But not to mix their dough,
They say it ia tho boat machine 

That over was to sow.
Mr. Harney has boon in town 

Ho knows that this ia true,
So if you want to purchase

Wo would like’to^doal with you.
DAVE 4 JOHN FISHEK,

mo Counl7 ASe|.t«, Culborne,

■■... medical faculty.

^DEViNSr^W
ORM pastilles:
aaUMWU!B!IUIHflM«WI

^jONTHELEsVE^

*pR0uvSw!TTT7Ââ*l
MEDICALE

OFFfCB: (VTpiUb.) Klt> Bloat •

««0,000.
pK.yLTcrr.n. _
I IWk >^wH7illpr«B| ^ w

ASHMS r
,6W R. RADOLIFITK,

SOMETHING 
WORTH LOODNO INTO.

fT it,.'. .. i,.!...'..Cun im 

« w*»l. or roUlT V» «-
• «iL.tlt.1. .. oh, 0^7 S"^V*S* *"•

Iy"’
WLLIAfiD A Co
*W, Ormln end taai 8loj«. 

Und Phator .1 InvoH ortes,

MRS. WARNOGK
V ti »cp klat IAS U.IUeofUwlwto «4

ty U»lh«i V,C,el
Spring and Summer Stock

—or—
Mlltiiiei-y, Montlow

SKIRTS,
AND fancy IÔOODS

U very oomylctû. UâU âial exnutiw, 
ty* Pricet to suit tkes time-. ^

,£z.£zr'' "™" °r »»>*...,

ALLAN LINE
Of Royil M.ll Stoomohipk.

kEvery Saturday from Quebec 
—fob—

Londonderry and Liverpool 
CABIN FARES STILL REDUCED.

Intermediate and Steerage Passages 
at lowest rates.

STEEKAQE PASSEBOZBS
OinvpypJ In M via*» cars toQiu bee aad twekr.l 
tlmnuili to (jueenatowp, Glwgow, flel/ail, or-.......— —-, Glasgow.
birn.l.ui at «.mm far e.n to Liverpool. 

1 Ii» Hti nmslilp* ufibe Allan Lin.eil-rukuoly fur t'ljo l.uvigaUuu Jf t'hu!'Ytitotl"!'"»1.1» 
UP 1 '“••''•«n Imi-rovement.r.r; ft,|"

n.‘S1IV'v‘4i,,f,0,nQutUo‘I
MJBAVIAM..................... Jl~M

a,.î”t.îr0Uïh tklr*V “,4 IT*y ULfamatiou

A. WILY. Agent,
H. T It, Goderich.

fT

fuly 10, 1877. IlOBINHON.

Envelopes-
lOti.fHMi Knvulopos,

Paper .
BIO Roams Paper.

,n R*pers in great tRi'iiin raiHTs in imai variety

III.»'U, HALL, DINING «rj BED-ilOOM 
Fplen-. ld rcm-lla.l

For sale by all Druggists and Grocers 
TO MOTH KISS. \Vo »,n fru |'"*t-

P*iil, tu any -i.l'ln . .1 , , ' i. on r. <:« ivt < VS
•w-ts, «but ..r 11. w.„ m Vmiiti-4. ih.,
UKKAT ANTIIIOI I. I. r XVIKU8 In vliiMtvn or 

ffa-ln t«- bold by ult iliUfM '•
Devins A Bui.tu.n, (’hemis'.»,

JUST AS USUAL.
Always Ahead.
The Following Correspondence Ex

plains Itself,
Palmes»ruN, Kobrusry JI, I177.

It l' U HE K
Hon*corosive Pcm.
lî°2uet. Ha»« I*.-»II, and

.......

... , . BUTLER.
« III before buying elsewhere.

For Sale or Exchange,
.',,wlt£*r,WUbee U eel' »<>t Mo. i-i. 
'..rch^J .'',tlaSe n,“1 «'table.

x-Mrd, and gfH»d wu'l 
; K“od conaiilo

.IAS. MILNE,
MANAGER.

HOUSE TO J./.T,

thrrcun,
, n he V.722 ,l..or. the building uf ., Wrn
; row»ortiodsriuh. For full P„ti-

nom U«NDERSON,
_ Turnkey, Ooderluli.

Notice to Debtors-
\ i"- ellbr, ..... ,

*'"■ •" «SïSï.va^î.’î.rri.r,

abuaiiam smith-
Apr. tut,, m. IJ7MI

-1 ho DiJii.ii ion Organ i» Mioa.l again 
UKII l«. Thu ••Ei I l-v** tluit ( ODip. ti t 

« ».n l-'Mii. n III every rsaix-' t. Sale I* 
u> I'reahytuiiau» liu:o. H lx a good

J. A R. CRAIG.
J. W. WEAÎHEBALD,

Agent, Goderich.
1 Ageut fur the wo l-kiv>wu Wanr<-r Sowing 

ought-iron fra in j gang

SEASON ARBANGE1ENTS.
Thn, ilcgaut and feat balling ateamri*

Benton and Beitschy,
I., rimng. 1 - - i'i wikly Im.- I'«'lw«-ea Cleveland an.I 
ili.- ftiu-in* v Val>•-)-, 1 al mg *t Uixlerlrh both wai t 
will j1 j) 'liii.ng 1 lie .Hun ua lu I low», carrying

Su amur Runtuti, I Steamer Bertscby, 
Cnpt. Thorn, I O. W. McGregor, 

Master. | Master.
Oue uf the a hove alearoera will

Leave GODERICH for SAl^NiW
K V EU Y

SUNDAY AnD THURSDAY
■ l 2 v, m., iud ti,.“lrri< h for Detroit andCUv-lan I 
1 »eiy Uuu lay aud Wednesday at 3 p. m. 
ti.rrti ri.-h, w.atln-r iM-rniltting, for Seetnaw, caVu,,- 
.t Pojt Huim, Grind hL.no City, Port Au-tm 
Tiw.» aud llay Uty, uiakloe tuanectiuua »uli 
• n-tum-rs I r Ali-i.i, llxrruvillo, Uoahlo, and • 
Mai mao. ll-turulng, I. avo God. ih-h arory hm,- 
l**y f'T IW llurou, Detroit andCUveland.<tallmg 
<t plavea im U1.1 route and making "cl,we conn,-." 
lionet Detroit evry M n.layaed Thn red* y with 
kteamvre fur Ssu-l'niky, T iledo, K-.lly*« Island and 
I’ut-iu Hay, aud at Port llurou with 11 team, m f,.r 

•m u Hay, Milwaukee and Chicago, Ticket, jean 
' " ill shove point.a.

;ht md paskongar rates, apply to

WM* LEE,
Agent, R*rbo| Quay, Oodemh.

Xvrthwffit TraesperlaUen Co.
(limited.)

LATH BKATTY’8 & WINDsud 
LA K ti SUPERIOR LINE.

TENDERS WANTED.
rnilKTrufllevkif School S-'i tl-n No 4. Stinky. 
1 are prepared lo ic.-ivc ri-alcl ivnikra for the 

eroi'tluii uf two new F1 aunt S, li.id llousoe in nai.| 
Hot lion. I'Irii* .id, I upccillnati.'iia to l>o hc< n at 
the rcl'lrni-o "f W, Main (’nrnlu

WII.T.IXM I'JJtXIK.

WINES and

Farms for Sale.

•»dth convenient to* 
•Mcrma of pay «

of til J

BEST BRANDS,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

Carrj ing the Canadian mails In connects n » .1 
ihe Uraii-I Truek, Great Wiwten* and Cm..I 
Southern ItnUway.i, Ou the opening of navigate 
oue of Ihe llr*t-u-Uss po^rerfui .toamera *
Manitoba, Asia, Ontario, Sovkrkhc 

andQuebkv,
Will lea» : WINDSOR every \Vedr,*sdiy At 9 ». rn 
call ing it C.'iiMiight; and SARNIA every Muti-ti. 
M'-ilm s.lay and Kriday it 10 p, m, calling 11 
f iueing day, weather pcrmltrfny. at Go.1, . !• 
kincardios and 8oulh*uinton, fof'Brnce M.: - 

.‘a-: t St. Marie, Sllrcr l.let, Fort Wilham. Prinv, 
Arthur.-! Lan Imr .md Duluth, inaklhg cL’ie . on 
urchu'i' 'util Ihe Nurtbem Kacilln Br, and Kit- 
. u i R"1 Hirer Steamers for Fort Garry and 
HD. k Hill* Gold Ri'àluii*».. Freight and pa<s, n^,. 
: r .IT. 1 I points tn Canada st lowest rate*. For.fm-

i\ M. I KK. 11110 ’ll 1-Nil Y H FATTY.
Un nU Man.ig. 1

GROCERY REMO I CD

K. ftOOKÈ

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
’-IT.V-, V.h Jj v 

• :*it -I AwrRici

J. JOHNSON,
'diinlaiiontr of Customs.

nR



I ftifrai.’

Sam WM therefore etill unsworn ,<0?*
presence. The deorbefag ogdgjwh 
did not think it wotfld hr nt mmky •» 
ries or knock,>ut week toto the pwge 
L!d\,.vo . loir ,p * «U 1-n.r door.

«‘Como in,'.'rolled oui flan, 
in, and Luko aifhoi* tpftlM 
Obynd EhlnX.V Uj

Mayhew, e* MW**mef,
FODJSDRY «IW *T

Toronto Globe-* Moil ;
BUFFALO COURIER, 

•odotier^fM

At Remoter Fries*.
Oatiartew ew rata»,

slaHALPRumsa cti.

The ooodtnnt of to#'*' 
daub!.»* that it""'“*] 
wilh dinner, did oo«{stood in front ol^.JW-to 

ei in the the import"1 ©P<
jn« },is movrechaui» P»P*.
^gjttko saw how it WM, Ol 
ending him with • f™»i 
tafegrin being faithfully re 
tlib iar^o mirror over tue til

ham accidontly raising hii . ..---------
fidl view of Luke as thus reflected, sad 
after staring for nu inriesl with fltfrtl^d 
wonder, he wheeled.roMrt lo confront 
the person whoso refletittoi lue bw*' 
presented to him.

“Von JioroT” lie ejaculated, with » 
look of intense and unpleasant surprise.

i*Trt»«Weeded*»
WW HeedUrn bow.

WtSSU^jlamaen'^csiiue arwwaaT,himself and

ej^*hTh^d»d MO SjtiJt WTABLISMro IMAad till.

Stoveshe was to hare
1W iâTSsydw

iure to come
smosf the monism eb
" ÎW. Tiser—tkie eased bead BSia^baliÉr'e Tiser. ‘Sew.* said Phil, qeite calmly, as he | ftalaer»*. H**41** 

L#* tOCOT**
*1 didn't want to

1 had to tight HBW INOi: ilnM fliidSl'lMl ■tlili
aminly In the moon-

»r daylight, once 
» is»4» marked as

not to be easily forgot."
‘•I’m bo strikingly handsome, am IP 

returned Luke, the grin broadening on
Ms riniator face.

“Oh, very handsomo,' answered Sam
with a sneer. “Adonis and Apollo roll* V,1 into one, ami the graces of both

and that
light heftis ill, and she has Goderich. OUST AUDIUtmostwork tor her

tewllee XW»tiling, and ■1 njgrrAOBIOUZÆIiEaAX UW*8‘wdrie Come let us be

Stoves of 7ABU 70» SALK.•çhhad a wonderful 
lie', was, of course, 
ipd PJ it, bat it 
others, and they

____  mess to be frioiid-
f. Thue Phil gained a second victory, 
ir more important than the first, and 

lispeqltioa as a newsboy was won.

ViJTit
■jasarted m

Itered to***
lAdrertleem
|r lien I sr |ge

dee
tseated with 
bile yea wen

too ‘sore’ to elks SI.took the fi

Goderich FouocTrv andTV OMof Reform Puper
declare

Oeferi*b.Jae.*U,tttr.
O.H.. .to Wk,. to «to--.

HMi Comtp.

,iS?CL&iB32£ Eivi Trough, ADWaj 
Cimu I'.nn, |
PLAIN ANi

TINW
COAL

hi battle he

Where is that?”

There’s to bo a meeting of our kind
there in a week.”

“Of your hindi"
“Ay!- tinkers, gipsies and tramps of 

various sorts, and a ?oUjr time we'U bar# 
•fib”

“Oh, drinking, fcastiegand roveiling,
I suppose? '

“Something like that; and as you've 
guessed so well, you oao guess mote— 
that I’ll want the tin to help the brisk- 
no. Ill the apree. Th« wW.I'm here 
for. This is ipiartorday, WU-
lux —didn’t you rcmember itP

“No to lie plain with you I did noL”
“Ah, well, I have naturally a MÉ, 

memory lor that fact. It S three mouth* 
sin* our moonlight meeting. You haven't 
forgot it, I’ll botP

“No."
“Nor the arrangement ws earns tot*
“That, too, 1 remember/*’ V ' t V
“Then fork out the quarter’s tin—ten 

coûter—sud let mo march."
Sam looked nt him with stealthy ecru*

“Whore is tho Will/" ho asked.
“Here," replied Luke, twinging his 

open hand with a slap upon hi* breast.
“Let me seo it,"
“Can’t; I have it sewed under the lin

ing of my waistcoat. You can feel it, if
you like."

And ho opened tho front of hie vest, 
throw it back, and allowed the shape of 
tho packet under the lining.

“Pity for your own sake you wasn't 
mono particular in seeing U 1 had got it 
yon night," grained Luke, “1 have it 
all right now, but I hadn’t then. It had 
fallen out of the oilskin, and I never 
knew it till I pulled it out before you. 
Of course, I didn’t let on that it wasn't 
there?"

“And how did you get it again?” ask
ed Willox, with a startled ana alarmed 
look.

“Wont hack along the road I had 
come, over tho fields and sought for 14.”

“And found it?" said 8am bareatbleas-

SIM eabwrlbw U aboal le i

»y increased. He discovered all the 
>c*t places to go to, and the beet times 
for going. Besides the daily sales of

WfcobmW
rt-Toe! Oil imps.

BrVW, WoeinAle*.
et Ike above the vtla«e «I MaiUaadriÜt; s eyy fd

Assign of the Ut.«of a large number of the People't Jour
nal, which was thee rising rapidly to 
the uuparslled circulation which it has 
long maintained. Thus his proudest 
*Mh Was fulfilled, lie wee able to pro 
vide nourishing diet for Marsh, had the 

her slowly regain her 
was happy in the love and

Kied on him.
ppointment was felt at 

the end of spring, when Willie and Ella 
left Dundee for their annual summer 
rounds. It was e tiial to lose the 
society of bis sweet ptavmate and com
panion iu learning, and, if the truth 
mast be told, PhU experienced certain 
longings for the woods nod streams and 
hedgerows of the country, where he 
weed to have each free enjoyment during 
the long summer deys. This longing

•fWb-7

(HVW

Unmet Merkel Report»,

AU lh* Count* Nem, 

MzceUmt Seriol lalet,

saM Ayv’8

Cherry Pectoral
It makes a* excellent place to live is.

W7 -Ho,’ GodeHi
JEWjoy of seeii 

strength, an 
praise she li 

His chief

«reiviANMedea Goderich, Bept.’S. 1875.
FOB SALE OB re&fcHAVSE.ILflH’8. ei the

Tff OMAIMT^ PHrairiAB, 
•ad reeWes 

west ef Vicfcigi
lessee lotre Bt. Patrick'siMr of Modem Times I Agricultural Note», 

HorScuUunl Note», 

Cornent Information.

Intending Clipping *,

ires» sad harts* enltsbt
ftloA, fttswrfy occupied t

a.|toreee4«.«K;wtUsellie • ureiciAM,
frid. sBemmum.OeesA

ALEX
7»nn for Sale. PHr.icatit 

oeeeasdle.
Catholic Clnrrh 

Oodarich, Apnl

, CsinpTpt 
[I XHKMtsélj 
D Al, y doe, 6 
s 0. CAtiHhoti, (

Canadian Newt, THE .utacrllwr being In III Iwalth aed sea Ne 
to soit will Uiepn.e of hie far* et s tew price 

aed ee Nheonab e terme, The fane le cosipwed H 
the eoutb half cf lot No. A In tli# tth coecwloe 
of Aehiclo, ««otciu division, HC acre», ahest two 
*M»e eurtii of K mg» bridge. There Is S diSUng of 
SB serre of «htch about Ihlriwe is IS nndrr 
Clop, end the re*t !• good u-emtow lend The 
balnnee of the MO err* T. good hvsry U*her l» < 
wet red by a *o< d crcrk within a roeveedeet Ste
lae o. A gtHrd frame hou-e end here. Farther 
particulars bv applying on the prwmleee.

IIM I. .IKKRNMH ORIFFIN.

«V TheThe Pille Pnrifr the Blood, ooereet^OI 
•f the liver, Btomeeh, tU Thf reputation it baa attained, In consequence of 

the manrellow csmUMs produced during the 
lut half century, Is a sufleteat asswsanee to the 
public that it will continue to realize the lisppisst 
remit* that can be desired. In almost every

disorders General Neiri,
my. rod bowels, rod in le«lrobl. la A fi A D AConundrums,The OtDtm—il to to. oaly reliable 
dy for Bad Lro. Old Womtoto, 
rod Ulom, at fc*aa*wlaroatM 
Bar llroeU*, DtphlT 
Oolda, Oou*,- HMutotia 
IB.to—11 hM aa equal.

BEWARE OF

all irourid, he would be glad, glad. All 
this could not be, be bfaVtAy did hie 
work in the totyh; end In the radiant 
golden evening», he end Marsh took 
walks to OmLah, the Mhgdalen Oroen. 
end other pretfr pleôee to the outskirU. 
' Otic bright sultry Jens day, little 
Phil was elandmg near the entrance to 
the West Station, whefa A voice, which 
made him start as If e shot had been 
fired at his elbow, exclaimed—

•Here, young 'on give mfc one of yer 
peuiy papers.^

He gave a gi 
end well he ml 
Luke Brier/ia

Puzzles, 4“IfticSî known .who have been restored fro* nlemieg sad 
even 'lcepcrste disc sees of the lunge, by its use. 
All who have tried I ^Acknowledge iu superiority ; 
Md where Us virtues are known, no one besitetee 
ae to what medicine to employ to relieve the «He
iress and suffering peculiar to pulmonary a «co
lumn. <’ii emir rut-roe* l always affords in- 
6uni relief, and performs rapid cures of the 
uikli r varieUee of bronchial disorder,ns well u 
the more formidable diseases of the lunga

As a safeguard to children, amid the distress
ing diseases which beset the Throat and Chest of 
Childhood, it is Invaluable ; for, by its timely nee, 
multitudes are rescued and restored te health.

This medicine gains friends at every trial, as 
the cures K à» constantly producing are too m- 
Buukîibte to be forgotten. No family should 1* 
without it, and those who have once need it

Eminent Physicians throughout the country 
prescribe U,and Clergymen often recommend U 
from their knowledge of its cffkcU.

TfOBNKY - A 
- Chancnry. Uorod all

Marias Insurance Company, S A L ESOBSCWPTION PRICE

HEW 10HI COUNTERFEITS. aHAIsteRh.A—I kaav ITOtyoro—‘/to ■*.

Capital Ope Mill:
All policies for the County of ituron afw written at the Goderich 

all loss «a within the County are also settled.

Rates Low and Security Amnle-
ALBX. McD^AI^N.

Goderich, Jan. 8, 1876.

^(l R iNT
•LOO A TEAR k A. Msrtwi,

iffice where(aârttirsdjandsoM , " M«i ui

IuiilijrKRd.A
t »r« lu Chance

Gtarrow, M 
> 1RRI8TKKS.A

i es he turned;
the speaker was 
6fl gaiing St him 
r tfi kefrre.
» e-gaplng and 
iite to eat you. 
Ilféè •' ifre can’t 

_____ t nocidl to buy
----- ---------------------- able to bave one as any
jimeraek cleric *r nUUworkor of them 
ell, though I be only e travel- 
liu’ tlaker, so tip mew ltser, you little 
imp, end here’s the «upper for it.*

handed him a paper 
iers, expecting et-ory

_____ _ would reeognieo anil
pounce upon him. Ihil his former 
owner received the paj>ev without the 
•lightest sign of knowing him, and 
thraattog it into the outside pocket of 
Ms velveteen eoat, he marched along 
and entered the oftioe of the Newport 
bent.

Phil stood motion lees watching him 
so long as he was to sight, with a rush 
of strange sensations whirling through 
his little brain. There was uo change 
in Luke or next to none, lie was the 
seme dlrtv, slovenly, slouching being 
which Phil hed elwnta known him, his 
garments seemed to be tho same, and 
the saine soiled Mr eap graced his bullet 
heed. But PhU though! he lutd i e 
such n hang-dog e tr*«sston as formerly ; 
he carriedfli head te u higher and more 
independent wey end looked fatter, as 
if hpjWte mere end -oftoner than he

*Wby, Ike didn’t know me, ’ said tho boy 
to himaelf, aa the colour slowly returned 
to his white face. ‘Oh, my, if he had 
whet should I have done?'

Know him! Know in the smart,

Waring I Mill Wrre, api'lv to
paid In advance, Tho« Wcatherild,

Engineer and Surveyor.
Goderich, Ont

•comely «toy to re-
“Nu, I didn't. I sought the whole

blessed nudit through, and long after the
suu r.isv. At hist 1 thought it might 
have fallen int-. a slroamrl had crossed, 
and I followed the stream, thinking I 
might see it ligating. 1 went on ever so 
far till 1 canto t" where the stream cross
ed tho road, and there I saw Willie Har
row with his horse and cart, and the 
Will in his hand."

doekol Hew York,

he Now. Send your aubecrip- 

M by registered letter, if you 

cannot call at the office.

•taring

Lauds for Sale
-BV-

E. WOOIH OCM
CON Vh YANCER AND 

LAND AGENT.

hiZ55U?5!3mirende. blnihtngty eautfcyath, tr&Hv hi the *W*lf Nvokii o
dlrvctloae *Bved to theft Yadiefoes, whleh ere 
really the ■purtoaa 1*1 talk*», to Beware ef

Dnecnipetone Dealers oUa n them at very liw 
prices and sell the* to ihs Peblie la Oaaada as ny 
genelntt Plllsnd Ointment.

I most earnestly and rsspeuifnlly appeal to the 
CU rgy. to Mothers of Famines and other Ladle*, 
and lo the Public generally ef British North 
A me rira, that they may be pleased to denoaneh 
unsparingly these trends,

Purchasers should look to the Label 
on the Pole and Boxes. If the address 
is not 633, Oxford Street, London, they 
are the Counterfeits.

f AW UHANCKI 
J -Hflie—tvsrO.BOOTS * SHOESOne of the

853SNF “Favt h-- had found it in tho burn." 
“And «aw. wh.it it waa!” •
“lil.-ss \ h, n,i. I lo didn’t know no 

moto what it »aa than his iiorao did, but 
had 1 Im'pii n mumout later lie would 
have *h"wn it t " thorn as would, and no 
niietakv. Lull m as too quick for that, 
and eatvlivd it out of liia hand just as he 
was about to show it to a man and wo
man \« h" i- uiHMiTi just then, XVho do

with trembll LARGEST STOCKthenffed Dr. J.C. AYER 4 CO., Lowell, Me#.,
Praetlenl end Analytical OhemMs.

I0LI) BY AU. DBUUOISTS KYEKYWHE**'

OFFICE—Corner West 8t. Oudehch.

A Desirable Farm,
«SITUATE on the 8th con., Weetera 

Division of the

Township of Colborne.
On tho Northern Gravel lined, about & 
milrs from Oodorich, containing 50 
acr«-s i»f excellent land in a high state of 
euhiiatn.il. F«ir parliculara apply to 

K WOODOOCK, 
C«»tir«-vnncer ard land agent, 

Goderich.

D«t or’» et-.re, Hark

-Mai comet

nkKRlSntfrS* ê if West at. An-i 
Autaras's, Oo-ic t;!Ayer’sHie Britleh Government Sump, with the we»A 

“ HOLUlWAT’ti PIUS AMD OtaTMBBT, LoSMtC 
m>*ravel thereon. Oa tha labal * Uu adJram. ft* 
Oxford etzeet London, wbm* alone they are, Maan
faeturod.
t f Parle» a ho may he defrauded hy Vendor 

se'lirg Hpiuiuii» “llidloway’» Pill» and ointment,* 
as of aiy genuine make, shaU on roinmunlcatlB| 
the i«articular» to me, be amply remunerated, AW 
their usine» never dlvu'rod,

“'““tBOIIAS HOLLOWAY

Hair Vigor, HJSV- y.
I -iSllKK ... ,1 1
UJce.^Vwt iPRINTI NQ

For restoring Cray Hair to 
ill natural Vitality and Color.

âA dressing 
which ie st once 
agreeable, 
health y, and ef
fectual for pre- 
serving the 
hair. Faded or 
grog hair it 900H 
restored to Ü», 
original tolor,

not; homer.
•ad he 3'aoshonoes Remedy 

:4 HUS. LOWEST PRICES
Al E. AI« Dewmims,

•lee he A 1 uIiimMu building site suitable 
fora III tot olaa« Villa Reaidenee, be

ing cm r «evil „f L .U 8, 9. 10, 11, 28, 
2D, 34), ai:d HI, in the Wilson Survey of 
the town «if Goilorich, containing iu one 
block, I wo acn e of land. The above 
eligililt» |iru|»vrit In,» afroutage of about 
330 foot -ui tin- Huron ? brad, and is well 
Stock ml a ill choice fruits. To be sold 
on reason tide tfrwt.

K. WOC>UCOUK.
Office, cor. of West 8d*flwdrrich.

Valuable Town Lota.
Lit No. 992, situate on the North 

■Me cd Weal htrwt in thu J*«n at G *1- 
'■ririt.1 A K pi end id «it eg tira ' either for 
bueinew or private realdenoe.

Ix»t No. 255, corner of Elgin auH 
Wellington tr.-eU ill the Town of God-

We hare eeeelleot facilities for doitgt
T. DL

thing that all kinds of • V» '7\ .SCAB
■<« K A ir.or . Street, h 

'liriuiUy »p|»Mlt. 
•I -rtti», Dig., M P. 

N. d. - ( ir««< nz.un
1» V IlIPI

\ tu.imtijr.i-opi
V .iiipiHlte City H.til 
/11 1* ill 1 <11 ..:ill 14U 

<i <« if jjr.i iu 1 nan a,|i 
•i«•! « rim, lor Vi i 

< .ilotola or publie bm 
Kareaaaoa .Tke ad 

rick.

h. .— r—al.—I toailllfcool» aoi be.

uaro, G iderlch,Market Sq
■utioo to eati* a Hl i.d, I > r. S ui ,tV, Ui ’) are tiuan j. vud. 

W»h»ie i.->t.i. . lal.of mir»cuhtt< cure» of t «»« 
diet**. «, M. i I. a. , U.’». II any o-,e i* i Oil -,cd,
l«'t lh in tiv « ■ ill, I i|io Hcnitdy ami a b Xof 
Pill*, N « i.'i .i i h • i R ce will /o ivw ibrlr u o n« 
the ui,.it , v. | or, v, a* they ai» purely vweb- 
able, tLtie ! ; ,... mineral matter In them.
Their diet h .viiii, u ■ ile tVv advenUg a derived 
from their ,1 |y repty axixmie aed l«ou-
bl«. The toiiliiln, » a'c widely kuown throughout 
th« Dominion, ai..I ».c (or ealo by ‘he principal 
medicine U-iUie. Tiv tom, an* be convinced 
that ibcMi mi l ,,i,, l v t „ bumbog. No one who 
ban tritsl il r Sli ^li-inee. MIU bai ever pronounced 
an unlavoralTe i pimon i f Hum, no family where 
they bate l.rvi u-ei will i,e wl bout them. Full 
informai:.-i n «> >, I.,,', mail particular» touchug 
tho use, » i-l lh, ,x v.ui , e of thon wh » have u»^ 
them, t.y Mcurm; (hr Treatise or the Circular from 
any l»ru«let in the dominion, f ee. Price of the 
Betoo 'y I « pint h-ulee, Jl; P ile 26 cett* a box,

Book & Job Printing
Ha»ia« m«m i’hehhrs.

to Phil for a

the squalid Thin hair is thickened, fallii 
checked, and baldness often, 
not always, cured by its use.

which brave • fall and iplete «took

ddUCS
-OD-

Family Medicine*,
/ UK ,T MSD1C1. i i

“fa I kind* oe band.
•S'lAl’S, I*11NT8, OILS,

DYK STUFF», PEHFUMRUY, 
TOll.Kr AItTK’LEH. *r.

fhi esale and Relall-
ViriH-iipii n< i-arcfully «u I pwiwipt'y dUpenxed

3EOHGE CATTLE,
Mao*st 8qua*x.

ice cm restore the hair where the 
(ojjicles are destroyed, or the glands
atrophied and decayed. But such as 
remain can be saved for usefulness 
by this application. Instead of fold
ing the hair with a party sediment, it 
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its 
occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling offj and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances 
which make some preparations dan- 
"CTDUS, and injurious to the hair, the 
Vigor can only benefit but not harm 
it If wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desir
able. Containing neitter oil nor 
dye, it does not soil white cambric* 
and yet lasts long on the hair, giving 
it a rich, glossy lustre and a grateful

P A J
Per lareatere expedlt 

is Caned»,the Uni 
A TK XTguaranteeii 

*-11 attractive» Aq

NO. 4 Bulflnch St. Boat on,
Opposite Berm Zouo

THE BODICE OF LIFT,
oa eiLr-raarosvAtioa.

More Than One Million Copies
Bold.

Gold Medal awarded to the Author bp 
iM “National Association,” 

March 31* 1876.
TUjT pubtiutKd by Ü* PWABODT MaOICAL 

, J INSTITUDS. a a»w edition of Lh« « «tohratat 
ineilrel work rntlttod lh» »S IBNCE OP U«; 

«iu. Pa»S«BVlTIO»- I, —liu,

lorrbcea. or Seminal Loeeee (woeta mal aad dhnaal) 
No none and Phyelral Debllltr, Hypochondria, 
ill,, my Fnrbrdlnge. Mratal Depression, Lo* o* 
I'norgy. Haggard Conntrneni-e, Confbaion of Mtai 
an ! U.ae of Memory, Impure Stale of th«- Hlood 
ami all dlaca*** arising from tee Error» of YoaUl 
or the indiecrriione or rxrtwa-e of matur* years.
It toll a you all about the Morale of Ueaeatire 
I’hyelolofjr, th« PhyeWogy of Ma-rU«» of Wwt- 
|,,ok and Offspring, Physical Contrasts, True Mor
ality, KmpIrlcUm. Pervereioa of Marriage, Ore- 
|„v*i Precept and frleadlr Counsel. Phyiieal la- 
Mrralty IU Causes and Cure, Relation» between
Urn Scxea. Proofs el Ike Ixpenskm of Vie* Tha
Miseries of Imprudence. Ancient IgnoranVjired 
I rrors, Means of Cara. Cure of Body acdWaS. 
True Pr(nclj>lre of fVeaHmmf Addrw* tojtaiMrts 
and Invalid Header*. The AaUnw'e IHneiptev.

ro»U,kro

PLUM AID FANCY TTPTitor f fce414 ,ok la

FRESH INKS.
Aad « largt »ik1 t.rtod .t.-ck *»f

Printing and Note Papers,
FOOLSCAPS, CARD?, Ac.

We eea do all kind» of priming such a» 

Porters, Dodger», Bill Heads, Letter 

Heads, Beeieee» Carda, Bhipping Tags, 

Bteteewale, Envelop. », Law Blnpki-, 

Meworapdiun»,

Wee he oever raised
E. W()i

Land

OUNVEUNCBi

Important to Horso Owners!
Wlnilgalis.Tborevgli Pin, Ac.,

REMO' HP » ■ .'i I r*. without causing
pain, ar leav i, , f Un- operation. Also
sprains of all ’> i. • I'aina, eta.. Instant 
iyroHaved by lu i i.a\i,‘ w Kkublv for man ,.r 
beast.—Pfi'l'ano i. blet sent on rerript
•f #5.00.—Hem1 u'ars.—Address,
L, H, BELLA Ml r H. il AHDINU'
D,*i. P. V • !:• ---îiville,Ontario.

Mihad Mttle nraertwaita ef hav
> reoolleotion stirred by beholding 
Oevtata it was that not the faint- 
piéton of a recognition was raised 
«’* mind, and Phil, profoundly

«STros1*

MONEYthankful for tlUs, tripped lightly away 
along the streets toward Spinner’»
Own.

We had better follow the motions and 
awl note the doings of Lake Briar. 
Having been carried to Newport by the 
ferry boat, be ascended the height* 
which overhang the river to the east of 
the old pier, and there 1er sunning 
himself among the grass, ana listlessly 
looking down upon the glancing water. 
He had pulled out end unfolded tho 
paper he had brought, hut did not muko 
much of the reeding of It, spoiling 
through a paragraph or two of police

Orrme—As'ieson’i 
over the Post OflTO PRAOTIJALFABMERF.

e, r. v
OUSE, Sign end On

BROCK VILLE CHEMICALCml'-r cli X Ki wrilinr MANN
fie., Ac.

AT LOW RATES Snporpho.phute Co.Head, Throat, & Chest
1,11 . !« Tn- iiv.lat the Detroit

THROAT AND LUNG
1 Ni S'jTi'tJTIO,

251 Woodward Avenue.

rHurr class mttle.
Cell aad ape specimt-ne. Ret i in a to» 

Bm k and Job Work furnished 
ofi application.

perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C, Ayer A Co.,
IMMI rod Aaaljttoal Cl I -III.

LOWELL. MASS.

.MtomtS tolro toe NEW 0
BAK

ufsi lure .ii|ip|,i|.or. Nitric And Murisilc Aride, 
»d Hniierpboepbates of Lime. 
'I partie u I-.rs ta,

Alex. Cew»n.
MANAGER

BfookvUle, Out.

16 go.
hare each liai matter, but

—.ro....------------ —JUeg else. When
the lour o’clock boat «aine lu be roused 
himself lo watch the fieberkation of tho 
pw«rengess, and as they came up past 
the hotel he lifted hie head above tho 
-Mw well to serotiolee them as they drew

Suddenly he drew back and laid him- 
mdi fiat down among the grass with tho 
ejaculation. ‘There ho ie,’

The person to whom he referred was 
deebtiew Sam Willex, Eft the latter wm 
making hie way up the road amoug those 
who Kid come by the boat. Quite un 
a noon scions of being the object of 
jaariil observation to anvone, ne went 
paetvery near to where Luke was lying 
oa the other side of the wall, and turned 
apte We lodgings.

‘La«t time I waited till he got dinner,

NO RTH
OPPOSITE DE

If you wantt

BREAD, CAKES,
AND CONFJ

Alim. P, O. Drawer 23,
marble WORKS.M, HILTON WILLIAMS, M.

CATARRH 1)0 11l'liOl’Ii H'.TOII
*f,a*4ka4 headstones,

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,
MONUMENTS.

ted work of all kinds in MerWee «tas'ü"'.? 
and execute* In tbe lw»t style and 

•t moat reesoiulile pr ce*.

MARBLEMANTLtF
KKPT IN HTOCK.

GRANITK "MONUMENTS,

CAnmiTfce<ur«4br i 
er tonal ArsSn*to»a'iwco 1x70. for lh- 

Iw Hoad, Thru.it, on. 
i.nwt HearU
n 1 -'.u iiiA the |',n 

« '«ttibllshment of vu

to roaà Mkn Vtirhigan St,, lwtween b*»n 
Street», Buffalo. N. Y.,

■ U* triad g âlldmrt'toiôf* priteta 
unpirsll.iMi xncuewç editing not 

int"," tiipl ««lomsliitient of >»dlng 
""" medicsJ faculty. C nsultation
' '*/ •"t*,d. No Mitoto nry er naus»—n*

«mpliirt cut vr> sent »e»l«d

iy fee leave Ie eeU Me
leeolved not loi I nt ure wll'. 

only lhe *.|iini

String *yiii|.t.

OBSTACLES TO M VKRIAliK
erT,î2,,àL"lîe'f"’>" from III» eff'-' t
ImCn,Hu, !" ' .......... . restaliiipeilliiii'iit, - ..
Uf ok* »Hd"l|' ,K"W 4I"1 rernsrim'-le rei-'t'
Adilr. -. Il, ,M.V II- K.7t L.:tt. n'.n

NEW DOMINI
far Orstaea, tamoaa a
•exaoD. Oystnr* ore pure, 
'•ipplled on «hurt notice

TW ny

i orgens trcali d Vy

i <’*tsrrh, TTiro.il 
i .1 fillet on* of ihc 

tliolr InteriMU v> 
Iv. for a few week*'

• icemu lulu.I by

' i ! dlrcptlv to the
: I» ipparent from

'SiMta^to' hsMnStSveMh 4 d
TO COFRtSRUNDENTS.

a-Uicited from «11 
I—«to of tb. (Tomilr,, Addreu your 

1.0,0 lo "8i*ii»l Office, Goderich," and

—arh your ror.lo,.... ‘ Priator’, Copy, 

atoxtof a on. eent i-.I.c, ,Ua>p to the 

leUtoa. Qroation. up.m toricultun.1

li\8T STREET.,
OPPOSITE

KnixShurch Coderich

ïtiïrt,
WM. U|i

FRUIT TRI
OSORGE LES

T.iKONTO Nl 
l>ri#.n* wishing to pro' 

receive |e'rf«ct sstlsfectio 
■ilrm iiriiers sent through 
and careful attention, nr 
from Ter mto «svod ta the

BROCKVlLLKCRKMir;

maniifa.-tiirer< of the hes 
for catslngue* and nren

■aras»
HKAI »HT( > N KS.

H*ori«Hl 'o ortlei.and it won't take long to tip me tho tin.’
He rfree as he thus muttered, and, 

etoseing the road, went up the same 
opening which Willox had takes. Hero 
embowered among lilacs and laburnums 
woe the cottage to which he had tracked 
Hf» on the former occasion, and there 
toil the window through the blind of 
which he hed eeee hia victim accrete the 
porch ment in hie boeom. The blind 
«oa drawn up now, and through the 
dear plate pleas Luke sew Willox mov
ing through tbe room preparatory to 
Sitting down to dinner for which tho 
table was already covered.

The tinker had no intention of keep 
ing himself out of Sam'#| view, but ;i« it 
chanced that the-back of tho la! ter "aa 
towards the window his intending visi
tor veered through tho gate and walked 
nn the vravel path to the front door

ALL WORK warranted

•■rNO MORE GRAY HAIRSSCOTT ft VAM5T0**. reisiiemeit n *Kn LUBV-S PA1U8UNtoe deli m laiorurDUi mrnuiiiiain.itrol t, MIlaid down his HAIRtttXDT AVB TAXI VO OTEXXAn OLD PHYSICIAN, retired from aril,, p,_ 
ttae, kavter Wt ptoeed le M» l„n.i, ' 

Kast India Mleaiowry tbs fonna s of a \> ,.
Remedy tbr Ite «P*» T aad permanent cure ■ f
ooRstfMrrioir, asthma, bronchitis and

CATARRH,

and rad to* I core Ibt Femroa DehUity e»d »|: xr, Om^Uiata WNr harln, tho on_Li, , % 
He wonderin' cure tire powers in tnou«i„|« J- 
rasea. feels It Ma daty to make it k-nm to hi 
snflbrlas frlkws. A «Ousted by ihU motive. 
coeaeler throe deed « to rellsr* hunuui .«nir«nnR, - 
wttl send KltBS <>F CHARA.R, ta all «ho ,ir,Kh

Bot «A, ProcVrÜU. Ont

K N F. W E R0» hi.
laught—^ which .RIG.I'b" "OR TO ITS oBlv.^a 

‘"d S'.line**; Keep» the Head 
lr"hl Dsndruff; Cuiei IrriU- 
"" 8-rslp; uivc, * h .utifnl 
tlie Hair; will st y It* f*H n* 

•I' not soil the skin or "i'*‘ 
It give* ent re *eti«f*rti."i 
I» much cheaper then *•' 
| ' *“ -ulng It you ici't'r®

700 Dozen sold since April last oj 
Rruntoris Rheumatic Absorbent 
and Digestive Fluid.

THE Rheumatic al.sorN.nt will | lively cure 
•ill pains of ItlioimutUm. or oU-t In s.iimiUiry 

i« «wrl.ing», in 18 hoüre. The Dlgv.-ive Fluid has 
.« i never failed to aura lty«i* nsla; ruiii f » foil lu s 
he few hours. The most i.lmtliuita ra*« * of dyspepsia 
It, I *ur«,l in a week, A Lady write*:-“1 bait hern 

from lif«. Ilhgrttn* p.iin*. I bad IlnmvliiU*, 
ChUrrh, and Dyapejsia, -u"l » » cured In a few 
''•r* by its use." Sold T.y Druggists, Frin-50c., 
Aovicefoi purtii-uliir en*e* frre. Addrr**

W V nruiitiih. ol I.oii.tai Onf W

NOTICE.
to mcees ard traoeis

fwto la h« aatasoatoltB
out in » few days ; I 
delicate head dr«m*. lt 
th« »• who u*e It. ,n,i 
othrr propar* (ion» f„r w, 
i either Oil nor Pomatum."

In Urge sired Utile,

Ubor.-.,,
p.. «u... ,ii n™„i.u_ P,

Prviy.. nn.

WELLKR &
Pump I

Wells Sunk i 
Also, Soft Wf

lake Ike vulgar bully which he wafc 
the tatter sprang upon Mm, and aimed 
a Mow at his face, whieh, had it bit, 
would have told severely, but Phil 
evaded it, aad in return pise ted a sting- 
toff rejoinder in the otner'e eye, which 
roused hia fury in a moment, and caue-

We are now prepared to furnish all 
grades of

FLOUR AND FEED.
will exi hanse Hear fvr|w hei t to Icsicri.

OOILVIKS* HUTUHISON,
a *1 r .h Tl*rN>« Mil

mly 50 cents-Charles Pratt
the gravel r»'*1 *V
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